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Chanees Are Youtll Find It At

L(C)NTG'S
Five R,easons You
Should Shop
Longts Eleetronies
Selection.If you want a wide selection of products to choose from, Longls has it! Choose from a
comprehensive offering of products in each line, not
just one type of radio, VCR, tape duplicator, cassette
tape, etc. Just one choice is no choice.
Here's what our
Dedication
to Customers.
customers have to say. "I have been pleased with the
service and quality at Long's for many. years and
have recommended your company to other church
leaders many times", said Jack Lawrence, Pastor of
a West Virginia church, and many others like him.
Over the years, we've proven our dedication to our
customers to be second to none.
Name Brand Products. When it comes to the
electronics needs of your home, church or business,
we know you demand the best. You want reliable,
name brand products that you can count on for years
to come. Chances are, we've got just what you need
at Long's Electronics!
Outstanding
Value. Because we carr5r only
top, name brand products for less than you might
think, you'll get an outstanding value at Long's Elec-

tronics. Long's has built a reputation on quality,
value, and customer satisfaction. We know how to
save you money!
Convenience.
You could drive through traffic
and fight the crowds, only to discover that you can't
find exactly what you want, but why do it? After all,
we're just one phone call away. That's all it takes!
To sum it all up, you just can't beat Longis Electronics for quality name brand products, an outstanding value dollar for dollar, dedication to our
customers, the convenience of shopping by phone,
and product selection. We've got something for just
about every electronics need, so call us! We'll show
you why we've been the popular choice among
churches, businesses and individuals for years!

Long's Etectronicg
1.800.633.8410 EXT.42
rN AIlIBAltlA

1.800-292.8668 EXT. 42

2601 McDavid Court, Birmingham, AL 35210
Showroom Hours: Monday through Friday
8:30A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
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PRICES
SUBJECT
TO CHANGEWITHOUTNOTICE

I
YOU

SAID

IT

I The problem is SIN

I Old, but not too old

repent.
The problem here is in man's heart,
not his glands or his chemical imbalances.

As I read some old issues of your
magazine, I was saddened by the April
1987"Shimei." My husbandand I belong
to a medium-size independent, fundamental Baptist church where we are
very active. My husband is past 60 years
of age,and we find that in most churches
the old members do not even have a say
in what goeson. They are benchedas too
old to be a part. The young people take
over and the ones with wisdom are
ignored. Don't get me wrong. I am very
pleased that the young are taking an
active paft in our churches,and I am not
so old yet that I dislike changes.I work
at a full-time job and believe in progress.
Just let us old folks be a part in this
planning.
We arejust as impoftant to God as the
young are, and if they would just stop
and think, they will, if God permits,

Iical one.Wehaveheld it as one of our
distinctives.Not asa legalmatter,but a
When we speak to the world and/or scripturalprinciple.
each other we must use biblical language
RogerWilliamssaw it as a biblical
and concepts.This is very important and rather than legal matter. The Virginia
not just a quibble over semantics.
Baptists, who were basically responThus, or so it seemsto me, it serious- siblefor the First Amendmentreligious
Iy misleadsto run articles and headlines clause,sawit asbiblical.The doctrineis
that speak of sexual "addiction" or clearly taught from Acts through the
''sexaholics."
This is the languageof the Epistles.Thereis a separationof responworld, the language of modern, secular, sibilitiesandpowerfrom the churchand
Humanistic psychology.In addition, this state.Interestingly
enough,they do not
type of language lets the dope-useror overlap.The only thing we shareis the
the fornicator or the adulterer off the samepeopleto work with.
hook. It exempts him from any blame,
Unfortunatelyreligiousleadersconany responsibility for his actions.
tinue to abrogateto godlesstemporal
The problem here is not ''addiction" leaders what God has given to the
or any kind of "aholic." The prob- church.Wehaveenoughtroublewithout
lem here is SIN. The solution is to further surrender.
Clay Nuttall, Pastor
CentralBaptistChurch
Hobart,Indiana

Wemusttalk God'stalk. Thepoweris
in His Word,not ours(andI, of course,
know you agree).Thanksfor hearingme
out.
John Lofton
Laurel,Maryland
I A biblical concept
Thank you for an interestingmagazine.I havebeenre-readingthe September issue and the article on Social
Secunty.AuthorPaulBaningerleavesus
with a good question,"Just how involvedshouldthe churchbe with the
state?"The answeris probably"not at
all." Since, however, the religion of
humanityhastakenits toll on our movement, there is little hopeour churches
will change.
On the subject of separationof
churchand state,Barringersaid,"Sorry,
that is a legalconceptnot a biblicalone."
Sorry Paul,you are wrong on that one.
AII the experts in the historical
interpretationof the First Amendment
woulddisagreewith you.ThomasJeffersonmayhavehadsomesuchopinionbut
he waswrong also,and he washardly a
biblical authority.
Fromthe point of view of historical,
biblical Baptists, the separation of
churchand statehasalwavsbeena bib-
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I

be our agesone day.
Thankyou for letting me get this off
my chest.Weread your magazinevery
faithfully and thank the Lord for the
Jryurrur"L.
Jackie Disharoon
Lawrenceville,Georgia
I Thank you
Thank you for editing such a fine
Christian magazinewith articles that
help Christianparentslike me do a betber job of educatingour children.

preachersfor porn-watchingwas "extremely dangerous?"Secondly,my
physiciansays,"run" (the Lord doesn't
need another weak-hearted, fat
preacher).Alberssaysrunninggivesa
"Ngh" that is addictive,then he equates
drugs and sex with running and
working.I would like to meet a runner
whose will is set againstrunning, but
whosedesirefor the "high" overwhelms
his will. My Bible saysto abstainfrom
sinful imaginationsand sinful sex and
from drugs,but I haven'tfound where
it says to abstain from running and
working.
Larry Carrier
Aurora, Nebraska

Fred Lilly
SMSPublications
Evanston,Illinois
I Sexual sin
Nathan publicly rebuked David for
his unrepentantsexualsin. Why does
GreggAlbers(Nov.88, "SexualAddiction") say that Graham'srebuke of

Editor's note: We apologi,zefor an
en'or i,n our DecembErarti,cle, "Greg
Bucharur,n-PraisirrytheLord with the
Horp" (p.42).Thewrrect phorn rwmber
for Adnration, Inc., is (800)541-1950.
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'Retired Earlyt ..

PART-TIMEIN
ABUSINESSOF

MYO\ryN''

'$27,000Part-timeisn't bad for a guy who quit his
job, I'retired early'fromthe insuranceand
securitiesbusiness,
now makegood money
part-timewith Pace;and haveasmuch work as
I careto handle."
A truestoryby a verylr.ppy
Pacedistributor.

3 J I ' m s t i l l amazed how things have start working aslittle astwo hours a week
changed for me since I became a Pace and then goTull time when your income
distributor! Let me tell you how it exceeds your regular job. tl
all started.. .
"When the national economy wasn't
going too well. I decided to get out ofthe
business I was in. I had qiven some
thought to retinng, but wai really too
young for that. We-ll,it so happened my
own commercial building hah a leaky
rooI Roofing contractor pnces were literally sky hiRhl Then I remembered an article ab'out-PaceProducts and how wrth
their exclusive SeamlessSpray process
you could actually bypass'high' pnced
contractors.I sent lor their literature,saw
how easy it was to sell, and I wound up
doing the roofmyselfusing Paceproducts
ano Know now.
"Well, word qot around about how
much money I hid savedand that opened
a whole new world of opportunity. Ever
since then I've been like a'caton a hot tin
roof! The ftrst year I did 15 roof lobs.
Almost double that the second vear,
and had
backlog. Mo.st of ihese
" lr,rgg
were big iobs
like the county home. the
Chevy-Bluick garage, bank buildings. city
hall. Big lobs ileai big moneyl
"The business I used to be in had
been pretty good to me, but I reallyhad to
work both'nights and days. With Pace,
business jusi seems to'fall into your
lap,- I don't really-do any, promotinf or
'selllng'...
m o s t o l m y s a l e sc o m e l r o m
referrals, and my phohe's ringrng all the
time.
"What I like to tell people is that Pace
oflers a fine income opportunity. You can

What our successfulPace distributor is
too modest to say is that he actually did
of
rooftng
over $100,000 worth
business last year, in spite of living in
irea! And thiat's
a depressed,f.-3lt;
workinq lessthan half o[the year,leavinq
the resi of the time flor his' family anil
other interests.
What makesPacesuch a good business
is that it costs a fortund for schools,
hospitals, plants and other commercial
buildings to have roofing companies
repair o-r re-do their rools. Face bybasses
thb roofer-lets the buildinq ownerapply
Pace SeamlessSpray right"over the'olil
roof ... and the smallest Seamless
Spray order earns you over $1,550
in comrnissions.
Pace ships the SeamlessSpray equipment on Free Loan. Your customer Pays
only for.the roofing products. His own
men apply it (or ifyou want to make even
more money, you can hand.lethe application, too). It's assimple asthat."

Be Your Orf,'n Boss!
You'll like being your own boss and mnninq a successlulbusiness.You can set
youi own hours, ease offwhenever you
feel like it. make vour own decisions lnd
stop taking orders from somebody else.
You can start out eaming extra income
part-time (with the option of going full
t i m e a n y t i m ey o u w i s h ) . . . o r q o n g h t i n t o
ir full rili! Pacebflers that kind offlexibilirv.
There is no w.riting, either. You can start
making money.from your very first day.
You_get your bl8 commlsslons up tront.
Paid in advance. weeklv!

FREE Details-No

Obligation!

Would you like to eam biq money?
Would vou like the freedom"andindbpendence of your own business?Let
us mail you the facts. Simply fill in
the coupon and we'll rush ybu all the
details.There's no obligation.No salesman will call.

No Investment!
You, too, can enioy the same success.Best
of all, you don'i have to invest a penny.
You don't need any special background
or experience. Of couise, ifyou ha-veselling, construction or application expenente. vou'll benefit even-moreso.
Pace is a proven winner. That's why it
is used bv- such well-known firms as
Airlines,
Motors,
American
Ford
Holidaylnns and thousands more.
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V/ Lr-\r!oU- O'c-Li-Lr-oL
L-Lvcv/ [tlr-ottJ.[tlr-LrE[L:"1c.ible study, Bible teaching, and
| Bible preaching are vital to the
I Christian life. The Bible is not
L-,
just a book. The Bible is the Word of
God, and you cannot Iive without it.
Why is the Bible so important? What
does it do for you when you read it,
when you study it, when you memorize
it, when you share it with others?Is the
Bible really relevant and practical for
the twenty-first century?
The Scripture calls itself by at least
nine major symbols.These are vital for
you. Youcannotlive withoutthis wonderful, marvelous Word of the living God.
A Mirror. The Bible is called a mirror
becauseit reflects the mind of God and
the true condition of man. Wemust look
into this mirror every day to seethe holinessof God and the unrighteousnessof
man, to keep our perspectiveas to who
we are. In order to stay alive spiritually
we must ever be aware of who we are,
of where we are, of our needs,and of our
sinfulness. When we get away from the
Word of God, that wonderful mirror, our
Christian lives begtn to fade.
A Seed. God's Word is called a seed
because once properly planted in our
hearts it brings forth life, growth, and
fruit. A Christian is saved without the
daily application of the Word of God, but
we need that seed of God every day,
sown in our hearts, so that our fruitfulness and life and development and
growth can be obvious to all.
Water. The Bible refers to itself as
water from heaven. Water does three
things for the saints of God. As we read
the Bible, this water of God, it cleanses
us. How we need that daily cleansing.
Secondly, it quenches thirst. Tlue children of God have a great thirst to
know more about Him. The Word of God
quenchesthat thirst. Number three, it
has refreshing qualities. lbo many saints
go for long periods without the water of
the Word of God. No wonder thev are
10
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spiritually dead. We must pour the water
of the Word of God into our souls daily.
A Lamp. God's Word is called a lamp
because it shows us the way, so we
won't fall into the ditches and into the
dangerousplaces.It shows us where we
are now It showsus where we are going

the most desirablething in the universe.
When you are down to nothing in this
world, absolutely nothing, when everything is taken away from you-family,
health, any hope for life-all that matters is the Word of God.
Nourishing Food. God's Word is
called milk, and meat, and bread, and
honey. God's Word is so sweet. If you
have ever had a broken heaft, and if you
have been in the family of God very long
you have, you will know what the
psalmistmeant when he said that God's
Word is sweeter than honey and the
honeycomb. When everybody else is
beating your brains out, God brings
nourishment to you through His Word,
to impart strength to your spirit.
A Hammer. God's Word is called a
hammer becauseof its ability to build up
and to tear down. His Word will build
you up, and it will tear down those kingdoms of darknessand sin in your life. Do
next, providing the wisdom we need to you want to get rid of those bad habits?
keep us from falling. God's Word lights God's Word, Iike a hammer, will break
our path as we take one step at a time. those things to pieces.The kingdoms of
A Sword. God's Word is called a Satanare destroyedby God'sWord, the
sword becauseof its piercing ability. In hammer.
A Fire. God'sWord is called a fire beEphesians6:11-17Paul tells us to put on
the whole armor of God. helmet. breast- causeof its judging ministry. When you
plate, shoes,and so forth, and the offen- read God'sWord,He judgesyou. He puts
sive weapon that Paul tells us to take His finger on things in your life that
unto ourcelvesis the two-edgedsword. ought not to be. He convicts you of
It is our instrument, our offensive wrongdoing, bad attitudes, immorality,
sin. The fire of the Word of God purifies,
weapon, against Satan and all his fiery
burning away the dross.God's Word will
darts.
Our lnrd Jesususedthe Word against consumeyou. I don't know of anybody
Satanwhen He went into the wilderness. who is doing an).thing in the work of God
Three times Satan came at Him with all today, successfully,who is not consumed
he had, the lust of the flesh, the lust of by the Word of God. The Bible will set
the eyes,the pride of life, and three times you on fire and keep you on fire.
You cannot live without the Word of
our Lord quoted Scripture to him and
drove him away. You can do the same. God. Read it. Study it. Memorize it. Hide
Gold and Silver. God'sWord refers to it away in your heart. Let this Book beitself as precious metals becauseof its come your first voice in the morning,
desirability, becauseof its preciousness, your strength for the day, the last readbecauseof its value, becauseof its beau- ing of the night, and it will be everything
I
ty. The Word of God is all of that. It is you need, just when you need it.

Whenyou are down
to absolutelynothing,
wheneverythingis taken
away from you-family,
health, any hopefor life-

all that matters
is the Wordof God.

LifeAid exists in order to help people "put the pieces back together." Since its inception, LifeAid has
literally meant help to more than 50,000 people from all walks of life. Through LifeAid: Suicidal
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Wre# W#ffiffiffiffiffiW
kM M ffi e had been on our new field
of service two days;the jet
@$W
W ffi lag still showedin the bags
underour eyes.After two termsin West
Africa, we were called to France,to a
new type of service,one with a heavy
concentration of ministry among
youngadults.
college-and career-aged
Welookedforward to an evangelismand
church-planting ministry among the
thousandsof national and international young peoplewhoseintellects were
being filled with every form of education and indoctrination, yet whose
hearts remained desperatelyvoid of
peace,love,and righteousness.
The missionariesof our mission
agencywere holding their annual conferencethe week we arrived. Spiritual
nourishment, warm fellowship, and
field businesswere the order for the
week. We looked forward to making
new friends and learningmore regarding the possibilitiesof ministry in this
new land of God'sappointment.
One of the missionarieswhose acquaintancewe made, sat down for a
chat with methe seconddayof the conference.In discussing
our aspirationsfor
this ministry he poseda questionthat
struck me to the quick. "David, since
you wish to reach the university students, tell me, what qualificationsdo
youhaveto reachthem at their intellectual level?Franceis, after all, a country
whoseeducationalstandardsareamong
the highestin the world."
The Challengeof Intellectualism.
The questiontook me off guard and I
could not immediatelyprovide an answer.I havehad my fair shareof collegeleveleducation,but I wasacutelyaware
that I had barely more than a passing
acquaintancewith only some of the
myriad philosophies espoused and

by David G. Nunemaker
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indoctrinated by France's university
professors.
Thequestiontroubledme.In
the faceof the teachingsof Frenchand
andtheir seemin$y
other philosophers,
intellectual approach to life, I wondered,could I really hold my own in a
simpleattempt to sharethe elemental
but majestic messageof salvation in
JesusChrist?

The message of
the Cross is
ineomprehensible in
the dimension of
world philosophies.
That timeless,
unehanging story
is a message for
the heart, and not
just the head.
The Declaration of Scripture. The
apostlePaulsaid,"I, brethren,when I
cameto you, camenot with excellency
of speechor of wisdom,declaringunto
you the testimonyof God. For I determined not to know any thing among
you, saveJesusChrist,and him crucified. And I was with you in weakness
and in fea4andin muchtrembling.And
my speechand my preachingwas not
with enticingwordsof man'swisdom,
but in demonstrationof the Spirit and
of power: that your faith should not
standin the wisdomof men, but in the
powerof God" (1 Cor.2:1-5).
I couldcertainlyidentify with Paul's
statement.In light of my well-meaning
query I wasforcedto admit
colleague's

that my preachingcould not be "with
enticingwordsof man'swisdom."My
messagewas uniquely the simplemessageof JesusChrist,and Him crucified.
What, then, is the intent of Paul's
statement?What revelationis couched
in the expressionof his apparentinability to competewith all the world's
philosophies?
It certainlycould not be
a belittling of intellectualism,because
his own credentialswere far and above
thoseof the averageintellectual of his
If we agreethat
day (seeGal. 1:11-14).
there existsa necessityfor understanding the various trends of thought and
philosophiesbeing taught today, and
rememberthat Paulwashimselfa wellinstructedman,why doesthere appear
to be a paradoxin his declarationthat
his preachingwasnot equalto the "enticing words" of man'swisdom?
A Different Dimension. The
answerbecamestartlin$y clearto us as
we establishedourselvesin the Paris
area,andbeganto reachout to the hungry hearts around us. We quickly discoveredwhat Paulhadknown all along:
all the philosophiesof the world reach
out to the intellect,but they cannever
touchthe hungryvoid of the heart. The
two dimensionsare an eternity apart.
Doesthis mean that it is futile to
apply an intellectual approachto the
proclamationof the gospel?Are the efforts of "biblical intellectuals,"suchas
the late FrancisSchaefferand manylike
him, in conflictwith Paul'sdeclaration
in Scripture?Whereandhow canwe apply apologetics
to the issue?What about
the "reasonof the hope" that is in us?
Obviously,there is no need to
of
minimizean elementalunderstanding
the intellectualpositionsof thosewith
whom we are dealingregardingsalvation. Indeed,a casualor carelessapproach to their level of philosophical
comprehensionmay well offend and

turn them away.Ourobjectivecannever gelism.The apostlePaulindicatedhis
be to belittle their point of view. We callingquite clearly.He said, "Christ
must,rather,reachout compassionately sent me. . . to preachthe gospel:not
to them with the simplebut vital mes- with wisdomof words,lest the crossof
sagethat all their intellectualismis of Christshouldbe madeof none effect.
no avail when measuredby the unique Forthe preachingof the crossis to them
and unchangingcriterionestablished
by that perish foolishness;but unto us
JesusChristregardingeternallife: that which aresavedit is the nowerof God"
is, salvationis a matter of God'sgrace (l Cor.1:17-18).
through belief in His Son. There can
never be another way.
UnderstandingOther Philosophies.
An individual involvedin the preaching
of the message
of the Crossrapidlyfinds
himself obliged to acquire at least a
basic understandingof his listener's
point of view This is so for several
reasons.First, it providesa demona change of mind.
stration of interest in the listener's
Iife. In fact, it is an extensionof basic
It is a life
courtesy.The listener is immediately
put at ease,and tends to be more
transformation.
open and honest,when the personal
worker appearsto understandhis point
of view.
Furthermore, one must have an
understanding
of other philosophies
in
DoesPaul belittle "the wisdomof
orderto convey-first, to himself,then words"? Does he pass over the
to his listener-the basicargumentthat philosophicalpositionsof his listeners
the dimensionof philosophydoesnot, simply to proclaim a pat message?
We
nor ever shall, touch the realm of know otherwise,in part by the elothe soul. Faith in JesusChrist is not quenceof his reasoningthroughouthis
just another point of view. It is not epistles,but also by the record of his
simply a changeof mind. It is a life varying style of preaching-depending
transformation.
on the situationin which he foundhimAnother importantreasonfor com- self (i,e.,the sermonfrom MarsHill).
prehendingother philosophiesis simply
What are we to deducefrom Paul's
to avoid intellectual laziness. How espousalof the foolishnessof preachshallow,how trite, to simply say,"My ing?Simplythis:we arealwaysto shun
only task is to preach the Cross- "philosophizing"the messageof the
regardlessof what my listener thinks," gospel (endeavoringto present the
Nowhere in Scripture do we find an gospelasa supremesortof philosophy)
excusefor laxity in our approachof in order to influence those whom we
others with the gospelmessage.An considerto be of a certainintellectual
elementalcomprehension
of different level. The beauty and simplicity of the
philosophicalpositionsoften leadsthe story of the Crossmust alwaysremain
personalworker to identify with the just that-even if the world considers
pafticular heart-cry of the person to the preachingof sucha message
asfolly.
This doesnot, however,mean that
whom he is endeavoringto presenthis
message.Invariably, a listener has our evangelismefforts needbe devoid
adopted a specific philosophyin an of attractiveness.Wemay demonstrate
attemptto appeasethe needof his own an intellectualapproachto evangelism
heart. He doesnot, of course,realize not only in our choiceof words,but also
that this need cannotbe met through in our mannerof speaking.If we truly
any form of intellectualismwhatsoever. believethat faith in JesusChristtotally
The personal worker who is familiar transformsan individual, we may logi
with the line of reasonof his listener, cally assumethat even our intellect
canadapthis presentationof the gospel bearsthe distinguishingmarksof such
message
to that particularsituation.The a transformation.Clarity and logic are
presentationformat may change;the intellectually appealing,and provide
powerful persuasiveness
messagenever does.
for one conThe Validity of Intellectual Evan- fronted by the claimsof JesusChrist.

Faith in Jesus Christ
is not just another
point of view.
It is not simply

Apologeticsmostdefinitelyhasits place
in our preaching.
We must know and be able to provide the reasonfor our hope.Furthermore,we must be able to demonstrate
the difference between righteousness
and evil, betweentruth and error.We
must be able to declarein confidence
the veracityof Scripture,asopposedto
the falseindoctrinationsof unbelievers.
The differencebetweenintellectualism
and intellectual evangelismis simply
the mesthat in intellectualevangelism,
sageremainsa nonphilosophicalissue,
even though it is presentedin an intellectualway.
The Ultimate Criterion: Results.
Years have passed since my wellintentionedcolleagueflooredme with
his query regardingmy qualifications
for reachingcollege-and career-aged
peopleof France.AlthoughI now know
considerablymore about the philosophiesexpoundedin the Frenchuniversities,I realizeI will neverfully understand them all.
Yetthat fact hasnot held back the
blessingof God in our ministry here.
Why?Why havewe seenyouth, young
and older adults,cometo know Jesus
Christ as Saviourand Lord? It has certainly not been becauseof college
degreesor philosophicalcomprehension. Therehasbeen nothingremarkable about our style of presentationof
the gospelmessagethat could have
brought results.
The answerlies in Paul'sdeclaration
that the messageof the Cross is
"foolishness"-incomprehensible
in the
The
dimensionof world philosophies.
reasonis simplythat the message
of the
Cross-that timeless, unchanging
for the heart, and
story-is a message
not just the head.
The message
mustbe preached.The
heart must be touched.Tbuched,yes,
through a discernmentof the reasonings behind the heart's cry. TLruched,
yes,in an eloquent,Iogicalpresentation
of Christ's claims.But we must reach
for the dimensionbeyond reasonings,
the world where philosophy and intellectualismdo not count. We must
reachfor the soul,the only part of man
of the
that canrespondto the message
Cross.
I David G. Nunemaker is a missionary
pastorin Montereau,France.He is a
memberof EvangelicalBaptistMissions.
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to makeprogress?
Is there any hopefor
me?"
That's what Phyllis askedwhen talking to her pastorabout her problemof
overspending.But it might as readily
have been Mark, struggling to overthrow the temptation to view pornographic videotapes and movies on
television.
Perhapsin periodsof self-disgustyou
havealsosaidthingslike that. Possibly,
evennow asyou read,you find yourself
relating to Phyllis'swords. Let me say
at the outset: there is hope. James
your problem,describes
recognizes
the
forces of temptation at work within
you, and tells you what can be done
aboutthem.
"Let no man saywhen he is tempted, I am temptedof God:for Godcannot be tempted with evil, neither
tempteth he any man: But every man
is tempted, when he is drawn away of
his own lust, and enticed.Then when
lust hath conceived,it bringeth forth
sin: and sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death.Do not err, my beloved
brethren" (James1:13-16).
Tfials and Tbmptations. Because
thereis someconfusionaboutthe words
tri,al and tem,ptation, James distinguishesthe two. Goddoesn'ttempt His
children,eventhoughHe doesstrengthen and completethem through trials.
Thedistinctionis interesting,especially
in the original where the very same
word is used for both. (The word
switchesits meaningfrom trial, vv. 2,
12,to temptation,vv. 13-14.)Actually,
this term takes its meaningfrom the
context in which it is used, That, in
itself, is instructive: the same experiencemay be viewed from either of
two perspectives.Indeed, the whole
point of James'steaching is that the
sameeventcango either way; it canbecome a trial strengtheningyou or a
temptationweakeningyou-depending
on how you respondto it.
If Phyllis had successfullyresisted
the temptation to buy when she
shouldn't and Mark had not watched
pornographic material that he
shouldn't, they would have grown. As
it is, they did not grow; they were further weakened.What makesthe event
either a trial or a temptation for you is
your responseto it.
From God'sperspective,the eventis
an opportunity,designedfor your good;
a trial that can strengthen.From Satan's
perspective,the eventhaspotential for
16
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evil that will weakenyou. In everytrial,
you shouldrememberthe doublepossi
bility. SomeChristiansnever gai4 the
twofold perspective. They construe
every event only as a temptation and
missthe opportunity for inner growth.
Seeingonly temptationdefeatsand discouragesand,in part, accountsfor their

The saltne eoent
ecm go either wwi
it ean beeome a

tri,al strengthenong aou or u
tem,ptntion
wealsening Aou-

dependf;ng on how

aou respond t0 it.
failure to overcome.The first step,
therefore,is to discoverthe full potential for goodthat existsin everyevent,
evenif at first the situation seemslike
a temptation.
Who Is to Blame?Clearly,not every
believerhandlestemptationwell. James
says,"If you sin during a time of trial,
don't blame God, He sent it for your
good;you misusedit. Youare to blame
if you yield to temptation.Godhas no
propensityto sin, andHe doesn'ttempt
you to commitsin.Everytime of trouble
comesasa wall with two doors;on the
one is written God'sway to uictorg, on
The fact
the other Safan'suay to d,efeat.
that you openedthe wrong door and
steppedin is not God'sfault, but youts."
The problemis not in God;it is not
in the event; it is in you. Youturn the
event into an occasionto satisfy some
desire.The event may be innocent or
sinful.But, if innocent,it becomes
sinful if indulgedat the wrongtime,in the
wrong way, or for the wrong purpose.
The way Jamesputs it is that you entice yourcelfto sin. By allowingthe outsideeventto stir someinner desire,you
create the temptation.
No beautiful womancan tempt you
if your heart is right. Strongdrink is no
temptationwhen your inner desiresare
under control. You, not God, are to
blame.Jamesdoesn'tevenbring Satan
into the picture. You must take full
responsibility for your sin. You can
blame it on no one but vourself.

Knowledge Helps. "If I had only
known." That's what you hear Christians saying after they have transgressedGod'sWord.Well,spokenseriously(not asan excuse),there is some
truth in what they say.Knowledgedaes
help.In fact, that is the secondreason
why God pulls aside the curtain and
gives you a view of the dynamicsat
work within. He is concernednot only
to placethe responsibilitywhere it belongs,but alsoto enlightenyou. When
youknow what is goingon, you cantake
steps to resist the dark forces within
that turn trials into sin. Knowledgeis
important,but without works,faith, no
matter how well-informed,is dead.
it,
The Process.As Jamesdescribes
the process involves either being
"hooked and drawn up" or "enticed
(drawn aside) and caught by bait."
Ttanslatedeither way,the passagepictures a fish enticedby the fisherman's
lure.ThesinningChristianis lured away
from the place of safety by his own
desire.And this desire,indulged,Ieads
(v. 15).Yourconcern,
to transgression
then, shouldbe to assumeresponsibility
for temptation,Iearn the processby
which you provoke it, and take measuresto counterit.
Godtakespainsto describethis processof temptation from start to finish
becauseit consistsof a seriesof stages.
And that meansthe processcan be
short-circuited.Justasyou canmissthe
full blessingsof a trial by illegitimately
cutting short the trial that produces
them, so too can you cut off the life
cycleof sin at any step in the process.
Let'slook briefly at eachof the steps
in order.
Step One: Intercourse (in the
heart). An event occurs.Within, your
desirestirs in responseto it. Yourecognizethis andcould cut the processshort
beforesinningin the heart by changing
the direction of your thoughts (Phil.
4:8).Youdon't. Insteadyou allow your
imaginationto contemplatethe possibility of sin. Youassentto the sin in your
mind; your mind goesto bed with the
desire.Youhave sinnedin your heart.
That is what the writer of Proverbswas
getting at when he warned against
thinking about the beauty of the
adulteressin your heart.
Step TWo: Conception (in the
heart). If this intercourseof the heart
continues,conceptionof outer sin will
occur.That is to say,next, you beginto
contemplateactually carrying out the

sin, not merely indulging in it in your
heart. Again,asyou do this you cancut
the processshort by rejecting these
plans,repentingof inner consent,and
planning instead acts of outer righteousness.
Step Three: Birth (of sin; outer
transgression).Sinful acts can be
preventedby radicalamputation(Matt.
5:28ff). You can guard againstacts of
sin (transgressions)
through the radical
amputationor eliminationof whatever
facilitates sin. That will lead first
to awareness-it is impossibleto sin
automaticallyandunconsciously
when
you have eliminated those things that
contribute to it; and, secondly,to a
condition in which it is difficult to sin
again in the sameway. The latter requiresputting impedimentsin the way.
Step Four: Death. It is interesting
to think of deathbeing''born!" Yetthat
is exactly the bold imagerythat James
uses.We need not concernourselves
with this matter since, for the Christian, deathhasbeencut off by regeneration andjustification.A true believer
will not continue in the sin; he will
repent(1John3:9-10).Thus,for the believer, the line leading to death has
alreadybeen severedby Christ.
In summary,desireseizesupon an
outer opportunity to assert herself,
turning this event into a temptation.
Thetwo cometogetherat desire'scommandand becomethe parentsof transgression.In turn, in the unbeliever,that
temptationultimatelyleadsto the birth
of spiritualdeath.
Intercourse and Conception.Every
Christianhasthe capacityto resistsin.
And the besttime to do so is beforeits
conceptionin the heart.Theheartis the
inner life that you live beforeyourself
and God alone. By understandingthe
alluring waysof your desiresand refusing to consentto them,you will cut the
sin processshort before it has begun.
But unlessyou recognizewhich temptationsespeciallyappealto you,youwill
tend to deceiveyourself.What are some
of those ways you deceiveyourself?
Proddedby teachingsof self-love,TV
commercials,and other formsof advertisement,desireswithin you urge "Go
ahead;you deserveit!" Youshouldkeep
in mind that you don't deserveanything, but that all goodyou haveor ever
will haveis the gift of God.Remember,
deser'ue
is a conceptthat hasonly to do
with condemnation,never with blessing. Christian,yo:udeseruehell; you are

going to heavenby the grace of God.
Grace means that you are going to
heaven in spi,teof what you dnserae.
Desiremay alsotry to allure you by
telling you that you havea "need" for
the forbiddenpleasure.But accordingto
Scripture,your needsare relatively few:
'And havingfood and raimentlet usbe

Daery time of
trouble eornes os o
wall with two
d,oors. The fq,et
that Aou opened,
the wrong d,oor
and stapped in
is not God,)s fault,
but Aou,rs.
therewithcontent"(1Tim.6:8).In fact,
if you boil it down to essentials,
Jesus
said, "But one thing is needful"-the
Word of Christ (Luke 10:42).
Peopleusedto say,"I needa fork to
eat my food; I need a saw to cut the
wood." They were speakingof relative
needs;not compellingabsolutes.
Thisis
a legitimateuseof the word. And the
need was for something external to
themselves.Now, however,you hear
peoplesaying,"I havea need to do so
and so." And they maketheseso-called
internal needssoundlike absolutes.If
you needit, thenby all means,youm,ust
haveit, so it is not wrong to want it or
get it. ThisHumanisticphilosophyholds
that man is a creature of needswho
mustfulfill his needsor he cannotfunction well (as Christians construe it,
"well" meansobeyingGod).Hence,this
new psycholo$calconstruction-which
now seemsto be replacingthe simple"I
needa... " phrase-isusedto justify
all sorts of sin.
If you substitutethe word dnsirefor
the word nned,wheneveryou run across
the new construction, almost always
you will comecloserto the truth. Mark
did not "have a need to view pornographic material." He had a desireto.
Phyllis didn't "have a need to overspend."Shewantedto. In both cases,
when they gavein to their desires,they
sinned.Contraryto James,the new construction excusesonefrom responsibil-

ity. Whenyou think of desiresasneeds,
it is harderto resistthem. So,it is especially important in this day in which
error aboutthe inner functioningof the
humanbeingis so prevalent,to understandthat what leadsto sinful behavior
is not inner needsbut inner desires.
Acts of Sin. The third stagein the
stepsof sin is its outward expressionin
wordsand deeds.Clearly,evenif you sin
in your heart it is not necessaryfor you
to sin outwardlyaswell, Both the inner
assentand the outer expressionare sins
and, beforeGod,neither is worsethan
the other.Sociallyspeaking,however,it
is usually worse to sin outwardly as
well. It is certainly better for another
if you hatehim in your heart,but do not
follow through by shootinghim in the
head!Onceyou havecommittedinner
sin, there is still the possibility of
repenting of it and cutting off the
processat this point. lio go further and
sin outwardly as well as inwardly only
doublesthe sin beforeGodandmanand
complicatesmatters.
Whenrepentingof a sin of the heart
(for example,revengefulthoughts)you
mustseekGod'sforgiveness.Whenyou
(actualcommitoutwardtransgressions
ly do something revengeful toward
another), you must seek forgiveness
both from Godandfrom the oneagainst
whom you transgressed.
Ttue repentancefor sin of the heart
will forestalloutward acts of sin. Tbue
repentanceinvolves taking action to
block further sin by radicalamputation
of all aidsto sin andeffort to plan ahead
to do what is fine in the eyesof everyone (Rom.l2:L7).At the time of repentance, you should also take action to
learnto sayor do whateverGodrequires
in that situation rather than the sinful
word or deed.
The strugglewithin requiresvaliant
fighting. Tbooften Christiansthink that
merely passivefaith or recognitionof
the victory of Christ by which we too
are countedvictorious in Him is sufficient. This sort of quietismhasled many
believersinto despair.Weare commanded to act, but not in our own strength.
Weareto obeyall the Lord'scommands,
in the wisdomandpowerof the indwelling Spirit, who strengthensus to overcomesin by meansof the Scripturesto
which He enlightensus.
What about You?In general, it is
helpful to see sin spelled out as a
conti,rruedon page 56
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Arnazing Grace
of John Newton
"RootE"Aurstupon the liturary world,i,n
fVTnrn
phpnrJmnSeptember1976,it 1t)osMxi.m,mnd;intn
I t/
Y Y non. Ten years later mi,Ilions of copies
hauebeensold in more than 40 larryuages;the tel,eai,sion
miniseries has beenseenbg ouer500million peopln;and,
the story of Aler Haley'sAfrican annestor,Ifunta Kintq
who wos taken in chains front, Gambia to board a Briti,shslaaeship in 1767,hos becomepart of hi,story.
The Di,gestwas privileged to publish the first words
from "Roots," and during a recent visit to Pleasantville,
RovingEditor Haley told how his researchfor the book
had led him to the story of John
Newton, a minister who preached
and wrote hymnsin En$and even
as Kunta Kinte entered slaveryin
America.
"Ever since," Haley says, "I
havewanted to tell this story.Newton was once a slave-shipcaptain.
But before he died, he helped inspire the first gfeat step toward the
abolition of slavery and he wrote
the world's most belovedhymn-a
hymn that remainsa moving personal testamentto salvation."
John Newton was born in London on July 24,1725,to a piousand
shy mother and an authoritarian
father. Tb the boy's relief, his shipmasterfather would
spend only a few weeks at home between yearJong
voyages.
When John was seven,his mother died of tuberculosis.The shipmaster,practicalman that he was,remarried
beforehis next voyage;for John, however,the lossof his
motherwasdevastating.He becamestubborn,disrespectful and difficult, and soonwas packedoff to a boarding
school.
Therehe wasconfrontedwith a headmasterwho wielded a caneand a birch rod. The experience"almostbroke
my spirit," he later confidedin a letter. But moretorment
was in store.
At age 11,John wasput to seaas an apprenticesailor

on his father's ship. During this time he strayedfurther
and further from his mother's religiousteachings.
By his teens,he wasan expertsailor,but his father apprenticed him to a merchant at Alicante, Spain. The
l5-year-olddisobeyedorders, fought with anyone who
crossedhim, and was sent back becauseof his unsettled
behavior.As he later confessed,"I believefor someyears
I neverwasan hour in any companywithout attempting
to corrupt them."
Next his father arrangedfor John to learn the plantation businessin Jamaica.Beforeleaving,the youth went
to visit his mother'srelativesin Chatham,England,and,
in oneof the twistsof circumstance
that filled Newton'slife, met and
fell in love with Mary Catlett, not
quite 14.Mary remindedhim of his
mother.So smitten was John that
he prolongedthe visit and missed
his ship.
Monthslater he was impressed
into the British navy.In 1745,midshipman Newton set sail for the
EastIndieson the H.M.S.Hamti,ch.
The voyagewas to last five years,
but a storm hit and the Haru.ti,ch
had to anchor off Plymouth, En$and. Newtonwasput in chargeof
a boat goingashore,with instructions to seethat none of the crew
Johnhimselfescaped.
deserted.Lovesickand headstrong,
Afraid to askfor directionsto Chatham,he walkedfor two
days before he was arrested by a military patrol and
returned to the Harwich. There he was put into irons,
strippedand floggedas a deserter,then transferredto a
shipthat rankedlowestin the maritimeworld-a ship engagedin the slavetrade. "From this time I was exceedin$y vile," he later confessed.
Thefemaleslaveson boardwereat the crew'sdisposal.
JohnNewton,not quite 20 and now a militant atheist,indulgedhis sexualappetitesasoften ashe wished.He was
a far cry from the studiouschild who had sunghymnsat
his mother'sknee.
In SierraLeone,he left the ship to work for a slavedealer,a white man namedClow.Clow'scommon-lawAfrican
wife hatedJohn; when he fell desperatelyill, shedenied
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from the pulpit
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of his seafaring
his greatsinsLnd

hisownunworthiness
ro pfeachthe Gospel.

by Alex Haley
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him food and water, and had her own black slavestorment on his roundsto the sick and needy,but he alsotold stories
him. Miraculously,Newton survived, but only to live in from the pulpit of his seafaringlife, his gleat sinsand his own
virtual bondagefor more than a year on Clow'splantation. unworthinessto preachthe Gospel.Moreover,Newtondared
His life had reachedits nadir.
to replacethe conventionalpsalm-singingwith the singing
Newton'sfather had urgeda ship-owningfriend in Liver- of hymnsthat were simpleenoughto be understoodand felt
pool to ask all captainsof his slaveshipsworking alongthe by the plain people.WhenNewton publishedAn Authentic
African coastto searchfor John and to bring him home.In Narrati,uein 1764,a graphicfirst-personrecord of his past
February1747the ship Greyhound,putin at a port in Sierra debaucheryandrescue,somanypeopleflockedto his church
Leone,andNewton-through a seriesof divine interventions, that a new gallery had to be added.
he would later say-was found.The Qreyhaundwason a long
After 15years,Newtonof Olneywasreassigned
to St.Mary
trade cruise,returning to Englandvia Brazil. Seekingsome- Woolnoth,a distinguishedchurchin London.Thoughhis new
thing to do, Newton beganreading
position brought him great inTheImi,tation of Christ,by Thomas
fluence and socialstatus,he never
.r
rr
a Kempis,a classicstudy of spirioii tt image of himself broken
He neVef
lOSt
"
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judgment.
God's
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book'smessage,
he flung it aside.It
constantmessage,
evento London's

wasMarch9, 1748,the turning

point of Newton'slife.
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claimed. But Newton and others
did pump from 5 a.m. until noon.
"If this will not do, the Lord havemercyupon us!" Newton
cried out, startled by his own words.
The Greyhounddid.survive,and when shefinally limped
into Liverpoolshecarrieda different JohnNewtonfrom "the
blasphemer"who had beenpluckedfrom the African coast.
As he later explained,"I beganto know there is a Godthat
hearsand answersprayer. . . thoughI canseeno reasonwhy
the Lord sin$ed me out for mercy."(Forthe rest of Newton's
Iife, he prayedand fastedon eachanniversaryof that fateful Marchmorning.)
TboubledConscience.Newtonrushedto Chathamto see
Mary and after a voyageas first mate on a slaveship,John
Newton,24,marriedMaryCatlett,20.Forthe next four years,
John captainedslaveships.At first he had no scruplesabout
slavetrading, which was consideredrespectableand essential to Britain'sprosperity.But ashis new faith steadilygrew,
he wrestledwith his conscience.TWiceeachSundayhe beganconductinghis white crewin prayersasthe chainedAfricanslay closelypacked,someof them dying,on the opposite
side of the ship.
During his next two voyagesto Guinea,buying and selling blacks,he tried to act mercifully toward them. Then in
1754,while Newton was sitting at home drinking tea with
Mary he suffered a minor stroke.He recovered,but it was
clear that his daysat seawere over.
A Growing Flock. Newton was appointedthe official
Liverpooltide surveyorin 1755.With time on his hands,he
studiedLatin, mathematicsandthe Scriptures.He alsowrote
hymnsand beganto preachoccasionallyasa lay evangelist.
Increasinglyhe felt the call to enter the ministry.
lnI764 the new Rev.JohnNewton,39, wasappointedthe
curate of Olney, a little village on the bank of the River
Ousein Buckinghamshire.
Newton lovedhis Olneyparishioners."Brothersand sisters,"he calledthem. Manywerepoo4
uneducatedlacemakers.
Not only did he wearhis old seacoat
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ment, Wilberforcehad recentlyex-

perienceda religiousawakening.
Though his friends predicted a great political career,
Wilberforcewas convincedthat his privileged life had no
purpose.
A Trump Card. Yearsbefore,Newton had been a friend
and neighborof Wilberforce'saunt, and as a youngsterWilliam had comeunder Newton'sspell.Now "reborn," Wilberforcesoughtout the 60-year-old
Newtonfor spiritualcounsel.
Shouldhe resignfrom Parliamentand enter the ministry?
No, advisedNewton. Godcan makeyou "a blessingboth as
a Christianand a statesman."
Wilberforce,who waslookingfor a cause,found it in Newton's sermonsagainstslavery.This was an issuethat no political party would dare touch, but no true Christian could
evade.
Newtonjoined the battle as he could,thoughhis health
was failing. He alone in the political arena spoke from
personal experience,a trump card the opposing forces
were unable to counter. He addressedthe Privy Council
(including Prime Minister William Pitt): "The slaves lie
in two rows, one above the other, on each side of the
ship,Iike booksupon a shelf.The poor creaturesare in irons,
both handsand feet. . . . And everymorningmoreinstances
than one are found of the living and the dead fastened
together."
In March 1807, Parliament passed Wilberforce's
bill abolishingthe slavetrade on British ships.That same
year,on December21,the Rev.John Newton,82, spokehis
last words: "I am a great sinner. . . and Christ is a great
Saviour."
Newtonwasburied beneathhis churchof St. Mary Woolnoth, and a tablet was placedon the church wall, with an
inscription he had written himself: "John Newton, clerk,
once an infidel and libertine, a servant of slavesin Africa,
continued on page 56
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Unequul hke
ivorce in America is reaching epidemicproportions.
Almost half of the marriagesbegun each
year end in divorce before the fifth
anniversary.In the high population
areasof our nation the number of
divorcesgranted annually exceeds
the number of marriagesperformed.
And the statisticson divorce are
growingworse.
A commonexcusefor divorce is
incompatibility-inability to meet the
needsand expectationsof the partner. Marriageis bonding,a uniting of
two different persons,and compatibility is vital for harmony in the
union. But a biblical marriage
requiresmore than just physicalor
emotionalcompatibility.Spiritual
compatibility is also required,
becausemarriageis a spiritual union
as well as a physical,mental, and
emotionalone. The senseof incompatibility often felt between marriage
partnersis at its root spi,ritual
incompatibility-the inability to have
onenessof mind in spiritual matters.
Of course,spiritual incompatibility
is likely when two unbelieversmarry
becausewithout faith in the authority of the Word of God, there is no
basisfor spiritual unity. But when a
believermarries an unbeliever,
spiritual incompatibility is inevitable.
There seemto be few things as
clear in Scripture as the teaching
that a believer should not marry an
unbeliever.But despitethe clarity of

by George Sweeting
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God'sWord and the evidencefrom
actual experiencethat such marriagesinvolve risk, marriagesbetween Christiansand non-Christians
occur today with greaterfrequency
than ever.And the divorce rate for
such couplescontinuesto rise at a

a Christian and a non-Christianare
many and far-reaching.What are
someof those effects?
The Upward Effects. How does
marrying an unbelieveraffect a
Christian'srelationshipwith God?
One of the obviouseffects of a
about
mixed marriageis carelessness
the thingsof God.That is understandable!The believer often drops
his church connectionsand growsincreasinglyindifferent, silently at
first, but more openlyas time passes.
What causessuch a decline?
Rememberthat, at its root, a believer's marriageto an unbelieveris
defianceof God and His order.The
clear commandof Godis that a believer should not be "unequally
yoked together with unbelievers"
(2 Cor.6:14),and marriageto an unbeliever is an exampleof such an unstaggeringrate; divorcebetweencou- equal yoke. A marriagethat beginsin
ples of differing faiths occursthree
rebellion to God can hardly expect
His blessing.
times as often as divorcebetween
membersof the samefaith.
Olivia Langedonwas a believer.
But she was in love with a young
The thrill of loving, and of being
author, SamuelClemens(whom we
loved, temporarily minimizesall obknow as Mark Twain), and he was
staclesto a mixed marriage.The exnot a believer.In fact he was a skepcitement of the weddingplans,the
tic. But she felt that her love for him
beauty of the ceremony,and all that
goeswith marriageand the anticipa- was great enoughto overcomeany
obstacles,and besides,she was a
tion of a new life carriesthe young
goodinfluenceon him. So she
couple along on the assumptionthat
married him.
all will be well becausetheir love is
At first it seemedto be working,
so deep it can conquerany problem.
But reality soonmanifestsitself, and but as the yearswent by he showed
more and more antagonismto her
the problemsof what God'sWord
beliefs.One day as she was reading
calls an unequalyoke cannot be
pushedaside.
the Bible aloud, he strongly proThe effects of a marriagebetween tested,"I don't believethe Bible.

Divorcebetween

couples of differing
faiths occurs three

times as often
as divorcebetween
membersof the
same faith.

Animals courtesy of Holy lad

U.S.A., Bedford, Virginia.

I can't sit here and listen to it."
Not only was there no unity of
faith between them, but his unbelief
produceda paralyzingeffect on her
until her faith was destroyedas well!
After many years,while they were
passingthrough daysof sorrow,Mark
TWaintried to comfort his wife.
"Olivia, if it comfortsyou to Iean on
the Christian faith, do so."
"I can't," she said. "I haven'tany
left."
A mixed marriagecan mean loss
of faith as well as loss of fellowship
with the heavenlyFather.When we
behavecontrary to His direction we
forfeit the possibility of a closewalk
with the Lord.
Not only that, but Godis not
glorified in a mixed marriage.Marriage is presentedin the Bible as a
sort of divine objectlesson-a picture
of the relationshipof Christ and the
church.Marriageof a believerto an
unbelievercorrupts the purity of
that lesson.Christ'sunion with the
church is perfect, flawless.A marriage betweentwo believerspictures
that unity, with the potential of
perfectspiritual,emotional,and
physicalunity. But a marriageinvolving a believer and an unbeliever
cannot illustrate perfect unity, and so
it cannotbring glory to God.
The Inward Effects. What is the
effect on a believerwhen he chooses
to unitein marriagewith an unbeliever?
A lady who askedto speakto me
concerningmarriagewas deeply
movedas'sherelatedher story.
"Before our marriageJohn attended
church with me and showedsignsof
spiritual interest. He promisedto
make a spiritual decisionafter our
marriage,but he never has. During
our eight yearsof marriagehe has
neverattendedchurch.He shows
nothing but bitternesstoward anything spiritual in the home.My children are not being trained. Our home
is not a reflection of heaven.My
heart is broken. If only I had obeyed
the Scriptures!"
Not long ago a man cameto my
office to tell me of his broken marriage. "Why didn't someonewarn me
of thosethings?"he said. "I never
dreamedwe'd have so many
differences."
And asidefrom the heartacheand
bitternessthat can grow out of a
mixed marriage,there are somevery
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dren, his family, his in-laws,and
those around him can result from
marriageto an unbeliever?
The Bible speaksof a few people
who willfully disobeyedtheir parents
in choosinga life partner.Esau,it
seems,delightedin disobeyinghis
parents.Accordingto Genesis28:8,
Esausaw "that the daughtersof
Canaanpleasednot Isaachis father,"
yet he had deliberatelychosena wife
from amongthem. He treated his
parents'wisheswith contempt,and
the whole family and his offspring
for generationspaid bitterly for his sin.
Samsonlikewise flouted the counsel of his parents,and as a result his
entire family was engulfedin sorrow
The curseof Godfalls upon those
who have no concernfor parental
guidance,and the effects of their sin
touch everyonearoundthem.
For the believerblessedwith a
believingmother and father, a mixed
of purpose.Amoswrote, "Can two
marriageis only a sourceof sorrowboth
walk together,exceptthey be
to himself and to his parents.The
agreed?"(Amos3:3).
unbelievingmatefrequentlydestroysall
Becausethe unbelieverwill not
the fruit of the believingparents' lovrise to a life of faith, the believer
ing Iaborin the spiritualgrowth of their
must bow to a life of unbelief.0n
the Lord's day one wants to worship child, and it can hardly be expected
that they will respondfavorablyto the
with the Lord'speoplewhile the
unbelievingson-or daughter-in-law.
other wants to sleep.The believer
wants to give to God'swork, and the That strainsthe family relations,which
is a sourceof grief in itself.
unbelievermaintainsthat they canChildren are the biggestlosersin
not afford to do so. Sundayis a holy
mixedmarriages,Any churchaffiliation
day to the believerbut a holiday to
the unbeliever,Timesof crisis come, they might have is usually superficial.
Becauseof the lack of agreementin
and they are not able to pray
principlesbetweenthe parents,distogether.The unbelievermay even
ciplinetendsto be inconsistent,andthe
despisethe convictionsof the
child canbecomeconfused.Thereis no
believer and ridicule his faith.
AII of that can put a strainon the unity of conviction,and thus there is
spiritual activities of the believerand continualconflict.
In the law of Moses,the childrenof
therefore weakenhis relationship
Israelwereforbiddento yokethe ox and
with the Lord. He beginsto neglect
the asstogether.Why?The ox and
God'sWord,becausespendingtime
the asswere very different in size,
in the Word is frowned on by the
strength,and temperament.To yoke
unbelievingmate.
Guilt feelingscan build and grow, them together was not only unfitting
but unfair as well. Both suffered disboth from the guilt of marrying out
comfort from the unequalyoking,
of God'swill and from the guilt of
and they could not work well
neglectedspiritual responsibilities.
The believer'sprayer life is adversely together.Paul may have had that in
mind when he wrote to the Corinthians
affected. He may becomeseverely
urgingthem to stop beingyokedtodepressed,as many have who have
gether with unbelievers.For a believer
married out of the Lord's will. Or he
to be yokedin marriageto an unbeliever
may becomeresentful of the Lord or
is cruel. Marriagebetween a believer
of other Christiansand in the end
and an unbelieveris a poor working
forsakefellowshipwith other
relationshipand a sourceof injury
believersaltogether.
The Outward Effects. What
conti.nuedon page 36
effect on a believer'sspouse,his chilfor the
seriousspiritualconsequences
believerwho marriesan unbeliever.
Thoseconsequences
are inescapable
for severalreasons.
One of the primary reasonsis that
the marriageof a true believerand
an unbelieverlacks commonground
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oneliness.Even in the midst of a million
other people,feelingsof solitude can persist. This is particularly true for a missionary living and working in a foreign culture
far from home,and even more so if the
missionaryis sin$e.
Sin$e missionariesoften combatlonelinessby devotingthemselvesto service,finding consolation in ministering,and in fellowshipwith coworkers.But
feelingsof lonelinesscan easily emergeand result in discouragement.Loneliness,however,is not the only obstacle facing the sin$e missionary.
Possibledifficulties related to missionslife begin during deputation. Regrettably,the time requiredto secure
sufficient financial support has been increasingfor all

by Houtard, Erickson

ffif,mgilm
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missionaries.But for the singlemissionaryan addedelement, especiallyaffecting women, complicatesefforts at
raising support. A prevalent feeling that a married couple
entering foreign serviceis more viable than someonegoing alone makesit difficult for singlemissionariesto get
into churchesto presenttheir ministries.Hencethe sin$e missionarycan easily feel that his or her leadingto
foreignservicehaslessvalue than that of a marriedcouple.
Liberty University graduateDonna Fhirclothstates
that even after overcominga pastor'sinitial concern
about her being a young woman headedfor a ministry
amongMuslimsin France,she often gets lesstime than
her married counterpartsin presentingher ministry in
the church service.She often feels she is "placed on a
different level" from the married membersof her International Missionsteam.
This attitude can place undue pressureon individuals,
pressurethat may result in sin$e missionarycandidates
rushing into marriageto overcomethe stigmaattachedto
being sin$e. In Lord,,SendMq Edward Danielsonrecords
a singlemissionary'sresponseto this pressure."Colossians
2:10says,And ye are completein him.' SinceGodtells
us we are completein Him, we don't need to have a
spouseto make us a whole being. I believethis doctrine
could be used by Satanto discouragesinglesand make
them feel they lack God'sspecialblessings.In Christ we
have everything." Danielsonconcludesthis book about
sin$e missionariesby imploring us "to avoid the stereotyped thinking that the ideal missionariesare married.
The ideal missionariesare onessent by God, and worthy
they are of every consideration."
Perceptionsabout singleindividuals stem from social,
cultural, and even church-sponsored
attitudes.Thus,sin$e missionariesmust cope with attitudes concerningbeing sin$e not only from well-meaningpeoplein the
United States,but also from coworkersand the peopleof
the countrieswhere they serve.
In many foreign cultures,being singleis just not "normal." Eddie Lyons,serving in the Philippines,was regularly "encouraged" to find a wife by membersof
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is walking u)ith

God, Himself."

the church where he ministered. One dear lady embarrassedhim by asking, "You're not married? You
poor thing! Do you need help finding a wife?" NeedIess to say, this woman was delighted when Eddie did
one day "find a wife."
In countries like India, where many marriages are
arranged by the parents, or in Muslim countries, where
single women are frowned on, unmarried missionaries
often have difficulty explaining their singleness.But this
same need for explanation opens the door to clearly
communicate their purpose in being in that country.
Single missionariesoften face the nagging difficulty
of forthright and behind-the-scenesmatchmakers.
Larry Bartholomew, serving with Berean Mission in
Barbados,wrote, "Either out of ignorance or a
genuine concern for the single person, they believe
that marriage is the ultimate happinessto be found in
the Christian life here on earth. . . . The full-time
Christian worker who is married believes that a single
person cannot function effectively in the ministry unless he is married."
Attitudes reflecting less consideration for single servants, and pressure placed on them to marry, easily
detract their attention and lessen their effectiveness
in the ministry. Most single missionariesaccept, albeit
reluctantly at times, the position in which God has
placed them. They are content to be where God wants
them, and if marriage enters the picture, they are
waiting for it to be in God's timing-not man's. Dianna
House, also with Berean Mission, in Brazil, summed it
up this way. "l wouldn't choose the burdens of married life for the world, unless, of course, the Lord sent
me the blessing of a husband."
Single service for the Lord does cost something. Accepting singlenessis often not easy,but it does not mean
being alone. Helen Edds, ministering in Irian Jaya with
TEAM, stated, "Being single is nof walking stoically
alone because of some vow of celibacy. It is not walking alone at alMt is walking with God Himself, who for
His own reasonshas chosen to give you this particular
way of life and ministry at this time." John Davidson,
in the September/October1986 issue of World Christian, stated, "The bottom line of my commitment to
Him is that if He seesI would be more fruitful as a
single man, then I'm happy to remain that way."
After almost 40 years of single service in Mexico,
Georgia Webb responded to an interview question in
Focus on Missiotts concerning how to approach being
single. "Go with joy, realizing that you may be single
the rest of your life, but that it is possible to be a happy single person, and that if God wants you to remain
single, you could never be a happy wife. You will
never be truly alone, and the rewards are great."
The bottom line in all Christian service is that all beIievers are to be servants,and whether married or single,
acceptanceof God's will is central to effectively fulfilling
the ministries God leads us to. For single servants,life is
not passingby. Single "blessedness" and marital "bliss"
should both be lived to the fullest for the glory of God.
I Howard Erickson is a free-lance writer in
Lynchburg, Virginia.
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The lSth edition of the Missi,otlsHandbookby the
Missions Advanced Research and Communication
Centerlisted 764 North AmericanProtestantmission
agenciessupporting 67,200overseasrepresentatives.
Thistotal reflectsboth full-time and short-terrnpersonnel. Short-termmissionaries(40 percent of the above
total) are normallyconsideredthoseservingtwo years
or less.Manyshort-termersare single,often usingthis
time of serviceas preparationfor a full-time ministry
in missions.
Singles,both in full-time and short-term service,
have long had an important role in foreign missions.
HudsonTbyloroncesaidthe singlemissionariesworking with him in Chinawere invaluable.At the peak of
the ChinaInland Mission'sministry,hundredsof single
missionarieswere actively involvedin outreachesacross
China.A recentsurveyconductedfor Fundnmnntali,st
Jsurnnlrevealedthat singlesstill offer muchto the missionsenterprise.
Thissurveyof 19majormissionagenciesrepresentof which over16percent(3,320)
ed 20,333missionaries,
were unmarried. Theseindividuals are involved in a
variety of ministriesincludingteaching,medicine,radio,Bibletranslation,teamevangelism,and numerous
support roles. Most mission agenciesrequire that
church-plantingmissionaries(thoseinvolvedin pastoral
ministries)be married, and alsoimposegenerallytighter
entrancerequirementson sin$e men than for single
women. Reasonsfor this include cultural difficulties
often experiencedby singlemales,and the fact that
moremen are involvedin ministrieswhere beingmarried is morebeneficial.Only 15percentof all sin$e missionariesin this surveyare male,for a ratio of onesin$e
malemissionaryto everysix sin$e femalemissionaries.
Missionagenciessurveyedreported numerousopportunitiesfor singlemen and women to be involved
in effectiveministries,servingshort-termor full-time
in a wide rangeof fields. Finding individualsto meet
theseopportunitiesremainsa challenge.
THE
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he problemsat home remainedforemostin
my mind that Sundaymorning as I sat in
the choir, observingthe congregation.Does
anyoneout there know how much I'm
hurting today?I silently asked.Then, as my
eyescontinued to searchthe auditorium, I
noticed the facesof other hurting hearts.
My eyescaught Sallee's,and we exchangedsmiles.Did
her husbandgive her a difficult time this morning
becauseshe wanted to come to church?
DoesDiane feel out of place,sitting all alone in a
church full of couples?
Doesthe sight of that empty seat next to Barb pull at
her heartstringsas it so often doesmine?I noticed her
sitting toward the back with her boys.

by Melanie

Graeber

WhiltAreYouWaitingFor?
I wonder what becameof Jackie?Sheusedto come
and bring her children, but I haven't seenher in months.
Did she finally give up in despai4feeling the situation
with her husbandwas hopeless?
How many times had I askedmyself thesequestions?
How many times had I been tempted to give up in
despair,especiallyafter yearsof faithfully praying for my
husbandwith few results?
As I thought about the burdensthesewomen carried,
and thoseof my own heart, I questioned,,,Lord,why
has no one reachedout to us?Why has no one ever done
anything to meet our deep spiritual needsor helpedto
bear our burdens?Why doesn'tanyoneseehow much we
are hurting?"
That afternoon, however,as I thought about the questions that had plaguedmy mind earlier,I beganto see
the situation in a totally different light. I had been so
concernedabout someoneelse meetingour needsthat I
had failed to realizethat a personwho had lived in a
similar situation could best relate to women like myself.
Why don't I reachout to thosewomen,I thought.I
feel their heartachebecauseI live with it myself.-What
am I waiting for?
I thought about my own life and how the Lord had
been such a comfort to me through the years.He had
given me the strength to face the trials of living with an
alcoholichusbandin a spiritually divided household.
I had a deep longing to encourageotherc with the
comfort of the Lord. Sharingwhat He had cometo mean
to me was the desireof my heart. God usedthose years
of heartacheto mold me into a vesselfit for His use.He
had taught me from His Word and had shown me how to
live a victorious Christian life, even in the midst of extreme adversity.
As I thought about those years,I beganto seehow
God had used them to prepareme for a specialtask. I
had prayed about a way in which I could use my trials to
conti,nued,
on page 56
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i t had prayed
i about d, u)ay in which
^ I could, use my trials

. to bring glory to God,,
i and nou) there was
: no doubt in mry mind,
i" *hot the Lord,
i required of me.
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Ambassador to Singles
im Smokelooks like an expert
on sin$eness.
Casualandchatty
as he signs books at an autograph party for his six books,he is, at
54, tanned, relaxed,and urbane.But
Jim and his wife, Carol,havebeenmarried 30 years and are the parents of
three children.
How did this happily married man
become the nation's "ambassadorto
singles" and the author of four books
devotedto the problemsand challenges
of divorce?"That title only meansI'm
a frequentflier with a heavybriefcase,"
he smiles,"and I speakat lots of events
for singles."
After serving for L2 years in the
ministry of Youthfor Christin Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Florida, Smoke
joined the pastoralstaff at Bel Air PresbyterianChurchin LosAngeles,where
for the first time he becameaware of
the need for a specializedministry to
singles."In 1970I wasaskedto visit a
sin$esgroup,and while I wasthere they
askedif I would speakat their spring
retreat. I finally accepted, and that
retreat sent me off in the direction of
a singlesministry. I had never realized
the strugglesthose peoplewere going
through. I was about ready to get out
of youth work, and that weekend I
thought, 'Wow,I need to be pastoring
a group like this.' "
Smokemade the suggestionto his
church, but he did not becomea fulltime pastorto sin$es until he wascalled
by the Garden Grove Community
Church in GardenCity, California. At
that time in 1974,Smokeknew of only
two men who were pastoringsingles.
Tbday,he says,"I could give you 500
names."
Jim Smoke pioneered the singles
ministry. Through leadership conferences and the launching of the first
national magazinefor singles,,Solqhe
saw his group grow from 200 to over

by Angela EIweII Hunt
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teachothershow to implementa sin$es
progmm."EventuallyI hadto makethe
choiceof either stayingthere and not
traveling,or leavingthere and traveling.
Becausemy heartbeatwas for singles
ministry I thoughtI'djust sowthe seeds
of this ministry acrossAmerica."
On the weekendsof most months,
Jim Smokeleaveshis home in Tbmpe,
Arizona, and travels throughout the
country holding two-dayseminarson
how to grow through divorce, singleness,sin$esministryleadership,or how
to deepena Christian'sdaily walk with
God. He jokes that his full-timejob is
"playing racquetball," but between
traveling and writing, Smoke lives a
busylife. In the pastyearhe hasparticularly enjoyed working on his latest
book, WhatzuerHapperrcdto OrdinnrE
book exploresthe simChri,sti,ans?The
ple and profoundwaysevery Christian
canhavea deeperand moredisciplined
relationship with God. The book, he
says,"is written out of my gut. It's part
of my spiritualjourney and to me it's a
very specialbook."
Smokebelieveshis greatestopportunities have come in the last 15 years.
"My life hasbeenlived up until now in
the youth ministwo ministrysegments:
try yearsand the sin$esministry years.
in the record.tt
I'm probablyentering the third phase
now, when much of my efforts will
center on the work of spiritual formations,which in the modernidiom is sim1,300,andhe sawotherchurchesrecog- ply discipleshiptraining.But the special
nize the need and the potential for aspectsof the last 15 yearshave been
incredible.I've workedwith somegreat
singlesministries.
Smokerealizedin the mid-seventies men of God."
His ministry is effective, but not
what statisticiansare telling us now:
divorce is not goingto disappear-and without its frustrations.Smokesaysthe
neither are the needsof divorcedand most discouraglngpart of his work is
other singlepeople.Nearlyone Ameri- "probably the way the church doesn't
can youngsterin four lives with only take singlepeopleand singlesministry
one parent, and althoughthere are 2.5 seriously.That'schanging,slowly,but I
million marriageseachyear,there are deal with that every week.
"For instance,if I had known what
1.1million divorces.
As he worked with sin$es in his I know now when I wasa youth pastor,
church, Smoke began to travel and I wouldhavebeenmuchmoreeffective.

"Getting marriedis like
buyinga phonograph
record.Youbuy it for
whattson oneside.
but you haveto take
the flip side,too.
Getting divorcedis like
gettingthe hole

I usedto just play ball with the hurting
kids. But you can't simplysay,'Hey,it's
goingto be cool and Jesuslovesyou.'
Today's great challenge for youth
ministersis to be well-versedin divorce
and remarriage, because they must
ministerto kids at their point of need.
A youth pastorat a largechurchrecently told me that out of 600 kids, probably 30 percent were going through a
divorce with their parents." The best
part of hisjob is helpingpeoplerecover
from the pain of divorceor suddensin$eness.How can he seehurts healed
when he travels so often? 'Amazing
things can happen in weekend experiences,"he says. "T\rrning points,
changepoints happenin people'slives.
After 15yearsin this work I've seenso
much.The paramountthing is that people'shurts are healed."
Smokehashad peopleapproachhim
and say,"I heard you speakyearsago,
and that was the beginningof a turning point in my life." Hisbookscarry the
message
wherehe cannotgo,and speak
long after he has Ieft a city.
Singleadults have unique needsin
a world designedfor couples.In Growi,ng through Diaorce Smokedescribes
the feelingof a divorcedperson."Getting married is like buying a phonograph
record.You buy it for what's on one
side,but you haveto take the flip side,
too. Gettingdivorcedis like gettingthe
hole in the record."
Smokefeelsdeeplyabout the needs
of singles and how to meet them.
"Divorceand widowhoodbring shock,
hopelessness,
a new searchfor identity,
mourning,loneliness,depression,and
finally, room for personalgrowth. The
church cannot afford to ignore the
needsof millions of Americanswho
desperatelyseekto refocustheir lives.
Without a spiritualperspectivethe road
aheadis difficult, if not impossible,to
handle alone."
What is the worst thing aboutsin$eness?"I supposeyou shouldask single
people tM question," he says,as a
womanparticipatingin the sin$esconferencecomesup andhandshim a book
to be signed.
'Are you married?" she
wants to
know.
"Yes.Is that OK?"
"But you didn't usedto be . . . "
He laughs."Yes,I was sin$e once."
Thirty yearsago.But he recaptures
his train of thoughtinstantly evenashe
signsthe book. "I seeand understand

that sin$esfeellonelinessanda pervading senseof loss. But the best thing
aboutbeingsingleis developingresponsibility for yourself and personalindependence."
Qrowi,ngthrough Di,uorcecontains
an encouragingslogan: You can go
through i,t , . . or grow throughit!That
is the message
Smokespreadstoday,As
the apostlePaul wrote, "We are troubled on every side,yet not distressed;
we are perplexed,but not in despair;
persecuted,but not forsaken; cast
down,but not destroyed"(2 Cor.4:8-9).
Another womanapproachesSmoke
with a book to be signed."You know,
I didn't want to be singlein the first
place,"shetells him. "I didn't haveany
choicein the matter."
"Not many do." Smokesigns the
book, looksup, and smiles.Thewoman
is encouragedand walks away with
Smoke'sbook under her arm. For her,
a turning point may cometomorrow.
I For more information on the ministry of Jim Smoke,write P0 8ox24450,
Tbmpe,Arizona 85282.
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He Left His Mark on American Preaching
wasbroughtupto
d;
- *ffi ffi put my hand to
ftM
Wffianything,"Henry
WardBeecher
oncesaidof
his childhood spent on a
New England parsonage
farm. That early training in
resourcefulnessplayed a
major role in his prolific
accomplishmentsasteache4
editor, reformer, lecturer,
pastor,and preacher.
Born June 24, 1813,in
Litchfield, Connecticut,
Henry came from Samsonstrong Puritan stock. His
fathe4Lyman,a recognized
but controversialleader of
New En$and Congegationalism, was pastor of the
local church. From him
Henry inherited a keen
mind, quick wit, a fertile
imagination, physical robustiousness,
a fierce love of
freedom,a zestfor actionaswell asdisorderlyhabits,
a dislikefor seriousstudy,a
strain of coarseness,and
financial ineptitude.
Henry's mother, on the
other hand,gifted him with her artistic
temperament.When she died of consumption her sensitive3-year-oldson
had already acquiredin her well-kept
gardenhis lifelong love of flowers and
his appreciation for beauty in all its
forms.
Oftenleft to shift for himself,Henry
washappiestexploringthe out-of-doon.
Becauseof a thicknessof speechand a
lack of verbal memory he found it
difficult to communicate.Whenhe entered the district schoolhe waslabeled
"unusuallystupid."
At the age of 10 he was sent to a

by Blanche Gosselin
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Because of a
speech defect,
Henry Ward
Beecher was
labeled "unusually
stupid" as a ehild.
Through painstal<ing efforts he
developed remarkable oratorieal
sIriIIs and became
known as the
"Shakespeare of
the pulpit."
remarkableoratoricalskills.
In 1830he enrolledat
Amherst College.He read
widely in the En$ish classics,gainedan uncommon
knowledgeof phrenology,
broadenedhis interest in
public speaking,and contributed to the college
paper,the Shrinn. During
he
lllustration by R. P. Reynolds the longwinter rracatiors
r,augnrano evenpreacneo.
parish schoolin Rethlehem,ConnecAfter graduationhe enrolledat Lane
ticut, but he spentmost of his time in Seminary near Cincinnati, Ohio, where
the woodsnearby.He briefly attended PresidentLyman Beecherwas vigoroushis sister'sschoolin Hartford-the only ly engagedin a ragingwar betweenold
boy among40 girls-before enrollingin and new schoolPresbyteriarnfire young
the Latin Schoolof Boston,where his man refusedto take part in the controfather wasthen pastoringa church. Still versy,but he impressedboth faculty and
Henry showedno interest in scholastic studentswith his oratorical excellence.
Henry wasstill uncertainof his calllearning.Whenhe finally expressedthe
desireto go to sea,his father advised ing. LymanBeecherhad raisedeachof
him to study navigation at Mount his sonsto believethat he was preorPleasantClassicalInstitute, Amherst. dained to the ministry. Furthermore,
There, as a leader in sports,Henry Henry knew that on her deathbedhis
him to
becamepopular among the students. belovedmotherhad consecrated
Friends taught him how to study. the Lord'sservice.But he had no appeTtrough painstakingeffort he overcame tite for systematictheology,and doubts
his speech defect and developed about his future plagued him. He

partially resolvedthe conflict by determining that, should he preach the
gospelat all, he would do so as it was
revealed to him, and not as it was
beingtaught in the schools.
In an address to Congregational
ministersof Londonin September1886,
the then-famous man-of-the-pulpit
recalled:"Seeingthe fight, degenerating oftentimesinto the mostscandalous
enmities,I turned awayin absolutedisgustfrom all thesethingsand said, 'My
businessshall be to save men and to
bring to bear upon them those views
that are my comfort, that arethe bread
of life to me'; and I went out among
them, almostentirelycut loosefrom the
ordinary church institutions and agencies,knowingnothingbut Christandhim
crucified, the Savior of mankind.. . . I
was trying every form and presenting
Christ as a medicineto men; and as I
went on and more and more tried to
preach Christ, the cloudsbroke away,
and I beganto havea distinct systemin
my own mind."
OneMay morning while walking in
the Ohiowoods,the youngseminarian
wasblessedwith an intoxicatingsense
of Godas "One who lovesa man in his
sinsfor the sakeof helping him out of
them . . . from the fullnessof His great
heart," and of Christ as One whose
nature it is to lift man "out of everything that is low and debasingto superiority." Still later came the realization
that Christ is ever near, a companion/
friend committedto upholdand sustain
anyonewho puts his trust in Him. This
newly gainedassuranceopeneda field
of preaching suited to Henry Ward
Beecher'stemperamentand gifts. It
endedhis doubtsabout his life's work.
In 1837,at the age of 24, Henry
acceptedthe pastorateof a 20-member
church in Lawrenceburg,Indiana. Approvedby the New SchoolPresblters of
Cincinnati,he wasordainedNovember
9, 1838.Commentingon his two years
in that pastorate,the Arlington Edition
of The Life of HenrE Ward Beecher
reads:"Mr. Beechermadehis mark. . . .
His personalmagnetismwas great, the
flush of vigoroushealth wasin his veins,
and he stirred up the dry bonesof his
neighborhoodto sucha degreethat the
attention of a wider circle was attracted, and he wascalledto take chargeof
a similar church in Indianapolis,the capital of the State."
He would pastorthe SecondPresbyterian Church of Indianapolisuntil

1847.The influenceof that decadeof
ministryin the Weston his future in the
Eastcannotbe overestimated.
Therehe
beganto showthe characteristicsthat
would color the rest of his life in and out
of the pulpit. Therethe socialand political injusticeof his day stirred in his
patriotic heart an intensehatredfor all
public wrongs,foreshadowinghis antislavery involvementin the Civil War.
While state legislators and others
"winked" at the evilsof intemperance,
gambling, and kindred vices, he

"My business
shall be to savemen
andto bring
to bearuponthem
thoseviewsthat
are my comfort,
that are the bread
of life to me."
lecturedto the youngmenof his church
and sawrevivalsweepthe city. Already
his name was becoming well-known
both at home and abroad.
His newspaperwritingsand sermons
reflectedhis broadanddiversifiedstore
ofknowledgegainedfrom books,nature,
and humanity itself. Peopleflocked to
hear the onewho wasIater to be called
the "Shakespeareof the pulpit."
He was by no meansthe "conventional preacher," in fact he was
describedas "a law unto himself." Of
medium height and large girth, with
broad shoulders,and flowing locks,he
wore no clericalgarb.Robustandjovial, he was not afraid to push a bully
awayfrom a ballotbox. Onthe streetor
in the pulpit he met every personeye
to eye.His marvelousactingpowerand
vivid real-lifeillustrationssentpealsof
laughterrippling throughthe pews,yet
his prayerswere saidto be poemsthat
drew tearsfrom the mosthardenedsinner. His greatestpower in the pulpit
came,howeve4from the honestexpression of his own religious struggles,
his personalfears,or his need for forgiveness.
For a long time dissatisfiedwith his
preaching, he studied the works of
JonathanEdwardsandthe methodused

by the apostlesin the Book of Acts.
Graduallyhe determinedthat success
lay in singlenessof purpose-that of
effectinga moralchangein the hearers.
A sermon,he believed,was good only
if it had power over the heart of the
listener. In his Yale lectures he later
defined preaching in the following
terms."It isn't to grind a church.It is
not to turn a wheel. It is not to cuff
about the controversiesof theology.It
is a living work-a buildingwork. If you
are to be true preachers,you are to be
manbuilders;and in the days yet to
comethere is to be no labor so worthy
of a man'sambition asthat of building
men worthily, that at last you may
presentthem spotlessbeforethe throne
of God."
Had it not been for his wife's ill
health and her desireto draw nearerto
roots,Beecherprobher Massachusetts
ably would not havemovedEast. Having refusedtwo churchoffersin Boston,
he cameto Brooklyn,New York,when
it was known as the City of Churches.
There he accepted the pastorate of
Pilgrim Church.During his 40 yearsof
ministry it would becomea "national
institution."
Thechurchelderswerequick to buy
their pastor a new wardrobe. He,
however,wasmoreconcernedwith the
welfare of his flock. His church was
alwaysovercrowded.Whenthe original
buildingburnedto the ground,a semicircularauditoriumwasbuilt to accommodatethe congregationthat averaged
2,500. Each week his sermonswere
printed and circulated in pamphlet
form.
He continuedto usethe pulpit to discusspublic issues.At the outbreakof
the Civil War he was a personalcounselorof PresidentLincoln(who referred
to Beecheras "the most productive
mind of ancientandmoderntimes").He
regularlywrote stirring and convincing
popularly
articlesfor the Ind,ependnnt,
called"Beecher'spaper."He lectured
two or three times weekly, preached
two Sundaysermons,and held services
and Fridayevenings,At the
Wednesday
same time "extraordinary works of
grace were in progress" in the
Brooklyn church.
On the 25th anniversary of his
Plymouth pulpit, Beecherwas at the
height of his nationaland international
acclaim.Yet he was not without enemies.Lessthan a month after an all-out
celebration in his honor, a former
February
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parishionerand disappointed
assistant
on the Indcpendcnt accusedhim of
adulterywith his wife, whom Beecher
had counseled.Althoughboth secular
and religiouscourtsfinally exonerated
Beecher,the trial wasa longordealthat
mighthavedestroyeda weakerman.His
friends stood by him, and the confidencehe showedin his own innocence
disarmedin some measureeven his
most harshadversaries.
Throughit all
Beechercontinuedto servethe welfare
of his fellowman,undertakingat the
sametime to write his Life of Chri.st.
OnFebruary27,1887,with hisusual
vigor he preachedhis lastsermon.The
followingSundayhe lay at the point of
death, succumbingto the cerebral
hemorrhagethat took him two days
Iater. Some40,000viewerspaid him
tribute,while the ThirteenthRegiment
escortedhim to his final restingplace.
To Beecherhistoriansattribute a
changein Americanpreaching,onethat
went from a dogmaticbasisanda semischolasticform to a morepopularand
practicallyeffectivemethod. In summary,Lewis O. Brastowsaid, "Tbking
his careeras a whole,it was his consciousvocationto givenew ascentto the
old truths of the redemptiveloveof God
in Christ,to clothethe old truths in new,
fresh, concreteforms,and to quicken
and impresshis hearersrather than to
indoctrinatethem."
In that way HenryWardBeecherhas
Ieft an indeliblemark on the American
pulpit.

imagination makes-life, death, and
eternity-Christ is represented as having
dominion; and He is presented to men
in such aspectsas tend, accordingto the
laws of the human soul, to draw them
toward Him in confidence. in love. and
in an obedience which works by love.
The force of the representations of
the gospels,and of the laws which have
sprung from the gospels,is to present
Christ as so seeking the highest ends of
human life, and so aiming at the noblest

Weare limited in our
judgmentof the divine
natureby the elementsof
our own being;for that
whichis not in somesense
represented
in us we can
haveno conceptionof.

developments
of characterin men, that
everyman who feelsdegraded,bound,
overcomeby evil, shallalsofeel, "Here
is my Succor;hereis my Remedyfor that
which is wrong;hereis my Guidetoward
that which is right; here is my Help in
those great emergenciesfor which
human strengthis vain." Living or dying, we are the Lord's-this is the spirit
that was meantto be inculcated.
Christcame,He saidHimself,not to
I Blanche Gosselin is a free-lance condemnthe world, but that the world
writer in New City, New York.
through Him might havelife.
It was not the purposeof the New
Tbstamentto undertaketo showus the
wholenatureof God,and to giveus the
! tLe L\eUUft=
elementsby which we couldjudge abstractlyasto what wasandwhat wasnot
cL L-L',"L:LS[
fitting. Weare limited in our judgment
of the divine natureby the elementsof
> Deli,uered,by Henry Ward,
our own being;for that which is not in
somesenserepresentedin us we can
Beecher on Sundny Morning,
have no conceptionof. The immutable
December7, 1873.
principlesof truth, of honor,ofjustice,
of love,and of mercy,in humannature,
is furnish us the materialsby which we are
I - he geniusof the NewTestament
L to present,in Jesus,the most at- enabledtojudgeofthe divinenature.Is
tractiveandwinning view of God,to in- it not, then, worthyof our conceptionof
spire men with a deep senseof the God,that Heshouldseekto win the race
divine sympathyand helpfulness;and to to confidencein Him? And is there a
draw men to Christasthe Onewho can better way for Him to do it than by the
meet all their wantswhile living, when identifying of Himselfwith the race?
dying,and in the greatlife beyond.Over
WhenChristwishedto do His kindest
these three great circuits which the worksHe did not standafar off, saying,
L ,

I
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"Be this done, and be that done." He
took the blind man by the hand, and led
him out of the town, and healed him. He
drew near to those whom He wished to
bless,and touched them.
As a child, Christ grew in stature and
in knowledge. And that is as much a
revelation as any other. Nor does it
detract from a true and proper conception of divinity. For if one would make
himself like unto his brethren he should
begin where they began, and in everything but sin should rise with them, step
by step, all the way up.
Following Christ through His childhood, we find that He was subject to His
parents. UnquestionablyHe participated
in their industries, and lived a working
man, in a grcat northern province crowded with a population which included all
manner of foreign elements, under the
dominion of a foreign scepter. There, in
the midst of the distresses of the
people-and they were exceedingly
great-He grew up a working man; and
there is nothing in the history or
experienceof the geat massof mankind
who are working men that He is not fitted to sympathizewith.
Has not this already touched a
universal chord? Has it not even made
skepticism admire it? Men who reject as
history the details of the life of the Lord
Jesus Christ; men who set aside His
miracles and many of His words, will not
let die the character which He has lived
and impressedupon the world's thought
and the world's imagination.
One of the most affecting things that
I know of is the way in which men deal
with this "fiction," as they call it. They
take the life of Christ, and say that it is
mythical; or, they say that it is the life
of an extraordinary man, of a genius,but
not of a divine Being; and yet, it is a life
that believer and unbeliever alike will
not let die. There are all sorts of men in
the various schools, who are saying of
the nature and character which are
attributed to Christ, "This is so wonderful a nature and character that the world
would be impoverished if we were to lose
it." Such impressions have been
produced by the circumstancesin which
Christ lived among men.
The miracles of Christ, looked at from
the same point of view, have been very
much perverted by discussions,and by
not being Iooked at along the line in
which they were meant to play. Christ

continu,edon page 35
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ture on the natureof the reasonsof my
mother'sdeath!If I havewanderedaway
Himself undervalued them as moral from homeand friends,and my mother
evidence. They were alternative, as is dead,and you cometo break the inevidence."If you will not believeMefor telligenceto me, I think you will leave
My own sake,"He says,"believeMe for out of your message
everythingexcept
My works' sake." He held that the the announcement
of her deathand her
radiant presentationof a divine nature last words.Youwill say,if such be the
ought to carry its own evidence;that fact, "Sheprayedfor you, and shedied
when He appearedin speech,in con- exclaiming,'My son! O my son!' " And
duct, in affluent affection,He wasHim- there is not a humanheart that would
self His own best evidence;and yet, if not feel the powerof a simplestatement
they,by reasonofobtuseness,
couldnot like this.
believe in Him otherwise,He called
uponthem to believein Him for the sake
of His miracles.That would be better
than nothing.
Miraclesdiscussedphilosophically
are out of the sphereof Christian experience.What we want to know,along
the line of Christ'smiraculousdeeds.is.
that they all aimed at one thingnamely,the openingup of a morebountiful conceptionof divine sympathy
than couldhavebeendevelopedunder
any other circumstances.
Viewedin that
light they are a potential evidence,not
so much of the power to which they
have almostalwaysbeen referred,but
of the inner heart of Jesus:they are a
Away with your barbaric notions!
powerful developmentof the divine Awaywith the ideaof marshaledforces!
bounty and sympathyand kindness; Awaywith the thoughtof imperialcoerand who hasthe heart to disputethem cions! That which I derive from the
on that line?
fragranceand sweetnessof that magnifiLookedat, also,from the samepoint cent sacrificewhich wasmadein Christ's
of view-namely, that of the relationsof deathis sufficient for me.All that I want
Christ to the world for the sake of to know is that the heart of God is a
developingin men confidencein God heart that yearnsfor men-that it is a
and sympathywith Him-I remarkthat paternalheart by which the universeis
the Saviour'ssuffering and death will to be lifted up andsaved.Forthe sufferreceivenew light. Everythingbecomes ingsand deathof Christmeanto you and
involved and difficult and inoperative to me that Godso lovedthe world that
the momentyou discussthe history of He gaveHisonly begottenSonto die for
Christ from the material and dynastic it, and that in this sacrificewe havethe
sides.Why did Christsuffer?If you say, manifestation,not only of the power,but
in reply, "That He might redeemmen of the dispositionof Godto saveus from
from sin," you havesaidthe whole; and animalism,from degradation,from guilt,
just sosoonasyou beginto go backand and from sin that breedsguilt, and to
ask,"How did Hissufferingredeemmen bring us into a knowledgeof the spiritual
from death?" you are wanderingright life, and makeus sonsof God.
awayfrom the heart of Christto the cold
Therefore,wasthere eversucha perGreekphilosophicalview of Him.
versionas that by which theologyhas
If you bring to me the tidingsthat my blunted the sensibilitiesand frozenthe
mother is dead,she who bore me, and instinctsof men,andpresentedto them
hovered over all my infant days, and a sort of Greekphilosophyof the Atonetenderlylovedme to the last, you open ment of ChristJesus-by which that sort
the floodgatesof sympathyin my soul. of mechanicalbalancingof forceswhich
But supposea physiciancomesto me and menhavecalledatonement.atotwmerrt.
sits down by my side,and says,"I will AT0NEMENI has been urged upon
explainto you, in a philosophicalman- men-when that which the humanheart
ne4the causesof your mother'sdeath." wanted and Christ and the New TbstaHe wantsto readme an anatomicallec- ment gavewasnot a substantivenoun,

All that I want to know
is that the heart of God
is a heart that yearns
for men-that it is a
paternalheart by which
the universeis to be
lifted up and saved.

meaningsomearrangementor plan,but
the truth of a living, personalSaviour?I
can say of thesescholasticdiscussions,
"They havetaken awaymy Lord, and I
know not where they have laid Him."
But yes,I do know wherethey havelaid
Him; they havelaid Him under the dry
bonesof philosophy.Theyhavecovered
Him up with slavishsystemswhich imposeupon men the performanceof certain duties, the observanceof given
formsandceremonies,
and obedienceto
certainrules,as the conditionsof their
salvation.Acts, acts,ACfS, have been
prescribedfor men, when all that they
wanted to know was that there was a
stream flowing out from under the
throne of God, and forevercarrying to
men life-givinginfluences.This stream,
sent forth out of the center of God's
throne,is the impulseof the centuries.
It is the wisdomof God and the power
of Godunto salvationto everymanthat
believes.
Soaccepted,the sufferingsof Christ,
His death, His Resurrectionand glory
are powers;but the moment you turn
them into a philosophythey are dead
and dry and they crackleunderthe pot
of discussionuntil all its contentsare
evaporatedand gone,
If you take a cluster of flowersjust
as they are, with the dew upon them,
how exquisitethey are!But you tarnish
thembyjust somuchasyoumeddlewith
them. Every one who dissectsa flower
must makeup his mind to lose it.
Is it a comfortfor you to know that
there is a God who thinks of you? TLr
know that thereis Onewho is cryingout
in the silence,if you couldonly by your
spiritual hearinglisten, saying,"Come
boldlyto the throneof grace,andobtain
mercy and help in time of need"?
O Jesus.crowned.not for Thine own
$ory but with power of love for the
emancipationof all strugglingspiritsThou art my God-ztE God!
And is He your God?Ah, yesl I beseechof everyonewho hasany trouble,
everyonewho needshelp,to try the help
of GodgiventhroughJesusin faith and
trust. You cannot please Him better.
Come,Iay down your anxiety and your
strivings;lift up your heart, and believe
that He who hasguidedHis peoplelike
a flock will guideyou, and perfectyou,
and bring you home to immortality.
I Adapted from Plymouth Pulpi,t
Sertnor*, VolumpIId Fords,Howard, &
Hulbert.New York. 1888.
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Unequal conti,nuedfrom page 24

but the truth is that peoplewho do not
think the sameon vital spiritual issues
haveno businessgettingmarried!They
and anguishto both partners.
Godforbadethe Israelitesto marry cannot be together for long without
outsiders,"for they will turn awaythy both becomingvery unhappy.
son from following me, that they may
Generally,if a youngman or young
serveothergods"(Deut.7:4).Marrying woman will not receive Christ before
an unbelieveris the sameas marrying the wedding,he or she will not do so
his unbelief.
after the honeymoonis over.
The time to deal with the question
Soft words and mellow phrasesare
often used to make it sound better. of marrying an unbeliever is before
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becominginvolvedwith one.If you are
single,perhapsyou shouldpurpose,as
manydedicatedChristianshave,not to
date anyonewho is not spiritually compatiblewith you.
The wife of Matthew Henry, the
renownedBible commentator,wasthe
only daughterof a wealthy merchant.
When Matthew Henry sought permissionto marryher,her fatherrefused.He
said that while Matthew was polite,
scholarly,and nice,he wasa strangerto
the family. "Why, I don't even know
where he comesfrom," insistedthe
father.
''Tlue," repliedthe daughter,''but I
know where he is goingand would like
to go with him."
Apparentlyher father sawthe point
and grantedhis permissionfor the marriage. She had her priorities straight.
Sheunderstoodthat spiritual compatibility wasfar moreimportant than any
other requirement for a prospective
mate. When two peopletruly love the
Lord with all their heartsand loveeach
other,God'sblessingwill gowith them.
Makesurethat the Iife partner you
chooseis a believerwho sincerelywants
the will of God.MakeChristthe center
of your weddingplans.Determineto do
His will, to be obedientto Him, and to
build your family around Him.
"But," you may be saying, "the
problemsyou havementioneddescribe
our homeexactly.My mate is not a beIiever.I have disobeyedGod. My spiritual fervor is diminished.I ama defeated Christianbecauseof it, and I would
give anything if I could undo the
damageI have done.Is there hope for
me?"
Yes,thank God,thereis alwayshope.
God has promised to forgive our sin
if we confessit. We may still have to
Iive with someof the consequences
of
our sin, but we do not have to be
defeated.
Purposeto yield your life morecompletelyto God.Determineto loveyour
matemorethan everand pray regularly
Godwill mulfor his or her conversion.
tiply His graceto you if you truly seek
His bestfor you and submit fully to His
will.
I George Sweeting is chancellor of
Moody Bible Institute in Chicago,Illinois. Adapted by permission from
Speci,alSermotn. Copyright 1985 by
Moody Press,Chicago,Illinois.
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M anyone except my family,"
W he laughs when askedhow
he met JesseJackson."But I wasa community organizerfor the UrbanLeague
in EssexCounty,New Jersey.I felt that
I wanted to be a part of somethingthat
wouldimpactmorepeople,andmy commitment wasto servingpoor peopleand
black people.The Urban Leaguefelt a
little too middle classfor me, and from
my researchon JesseJacksonI felt he
represented
the bestmix of socialaction
and spiritualconcern.
"I wasawayfrom the churchat that
time in 1972;churchseemedto be too
irrelevant. I was strugglingwith who I
was spiritually and what I would do
socially.JesseJacksonrepresentedfor
me a link to Martin Luther King, and I
wanted to be a part of what he was
about.
"In February1973Iheardthat Jackson was going to be at a protest in
Washington,where all the civil rights
people were supposed to gather. I
thought I would go and introduce myself to Jackson,so I drove to Washington, got a cheapmotelroom,and got up
early the next morningand left for the
demonstration.
"Once I got there I found out all the
leadershipwasin a pressconferenceinside the Capitol. Coretta King, Ralph
Abernathy, Jackson,and others were
inside,and there wasno way they were
goingto let me in. But I knew enough
about nationalblack leadershipto know
that Vernon Jordan, the head of the
Urban League,wouldn't be there. So I
pulled out my Urban Leaguebusiness
cardandwent to the doorandsaid,'I'm
here representingVernonJordan.' "
This nervy 22-year-oldgot insidethe

by Angela EIweII Hunt

crowdedpressconference,and he was
ushered to a seat at the head table.
There he sat, silent, with the national
leadercof the civil rightsmovement.He
sat in amazementashe watchedCoretta

"WasI goingto be a eivil
rights advocateusingthe
Bible to justify my
speeches,
or was I going
to bea bonafide Christian
doingwhat I did as an
extensionof my
relationshipwith Christ?"
King andJesseJacksonspeakfrom chain
only a few feet from where he sat.
"When it was time to go out to the
platform,all the peopleseated
speaker's
at the head table roseto go out to the
platform.I went out, and I still couldn't
get to Jackson.Hisbodyguardsand the

presssurroundedhim. But after a few
minutes Coretta King came onto the
platform and the pressleft Jacksonto
swarm around her."
BusterSoarieswalked over to Jackson, introducedhimself,and said, 'A
guy like you needsa bright youngman
like me on your staff."
Jacksonsimply looked at him and
asked, "When can you come to
Chicago?"
Buster Soarieshad no money to
travel to Chicago."When can you send
me a ticket?" he countered.
"I tell you what," said Jackson.
"Write me a letter and we'll discussit."
Soariesleft immediately,evenbefore
the protestbegan.He drovehome,and
the next day he sat down to write the
letter. Within six months he was on
staff, and within one year he was the
nationalcoordinatorof Jackson'sOperation PUSH.He washired to form chapters of PUSH around the country
mobilizingforcesasadvocatesfor poor
people. For three years he worked
under Jackson, helping local people
developan organizationalstructure to
help the poor.
But somethinghappenedto Buster
Soaries.He made a commitment to
acceptJesusChristashis personalLord
andSaviour."I hadgonebackto church
and accepted the notion that I was
goingto be a Christian,but I had never
askedChrist to be Lord of my life. On
the day my father died in April 1975,I
waspreparingto write his obituary and
I realizedthat the mostimportant thing
to him was the eternal life he had
gained becauseof his relationship to
Christ.I had to look at my own life, and
eventhough I wasjet-setting aroundthe
country if someonehad been writing
my obituary,he couldnot havesaidthe
samething about me.
February'198937

"That night I had to reckon with
who I was.WasI goingto be a civil rights
advocateusing the Bible to justify my
speeches,or was I going to be a bona
fide Christiandoingwhat I did asan extensionof my relationshipwith Christ?
"I had been in the movementwith
JesseJacksonfor two years,but I had
a certaindiscomfortwith a socialmovement with a spiritualring to it. I didn't
seeit meetingthe most crucial needs
our peoplehad. Perhapswe neededa
more spiritual movementwith real social significance.We were advocating
things for peoplewhich, if received,
would not affect the basic needs of
thosepeople."
For instance,Soariesrecallsworking
on housing projects sponsored by
churches,To his dismay,after people
movedinto the new projects,the homes
were soon destroyedand run down.
Schoolswould complain of racist administrators,but when Soariesand his
workersarrived on the scene,he would
find the people he wanted to help
usingdrugsandparticipatingin destructive behavior.
"Logic saidto me, 'Thereis a deeper needthat hasto be addressed.
If we
addresstheir socialneedsand not their
spiritual needs,the environment will
change,but not their circumstances.'
I
didn't seethe socialgospelasbeingcomprehensive enough to address the
humansituation."
One year later Soariesleft Jesse
Jackson.He would haveleft sooner,but
he felt a responsibilityto the people
who had followedhim into the organization. "How could I leave after convincing thosepeoplethat Jacksonhad
the answeflI workedwith that tension,
but with the feeling of inconsistency
and inadequacyI felt, Ijust had to go.
"Jackson felt uncomfortablewith
me becauseI would questionthings he
was not accustomedto having questioned.Wehaddifferencesof opinionon
morality.Wearecommittedto the same
goals,but we disagreeon how to get
there."
After leavingJackson'sorganization,
Buster Soariesfound himself on his
own. His idea of a personalcrusade,
however,centeredaroundyoungpeople
and their needs.After graduatingfrom
his New Jerseyhigh schoolaspresident
of the seniorclass,he wasinvited each
year to addressthe student body.
"I had beeneitherthe causeor the
cure of a significantlevel of racial ten38
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sionin my high school,but I recognized
the double challengeof having to inspirekidsto riseabovethe realitiesthey
facedwhile acceptingthe fact that the
realities were there. I had to inspire
black kids to deal with racism,and to
rise aboveit."

just oneof thesekids,it will be worth it.'
"I have no apologiesfor talking
aboutGod,becauseHe'sthe sameOne
on our money,in our Constitution,and
in our Pledgeof Allegiance.I will always
affirm that we are createdbeingsand
that there is a God. What I share in
schools,when I feel it is appropriate,is
what I usedto be, what I am now, and
how I madethe change.I tell them the
changeis basedon my relationshipwith
JesusChrist.Youcansayanythingabout
what has had an effect on you."
Soariesknowsthat his pastrelationships have openedmany doors."BecauseI workedfor JesseJackson,and
becauseJacksonworkedfor Dr.King,a
social and religious personality in
history, I'm connectedto a tradition
that causespeopleto perceiveme in a
different way."
Though he now travels as a youth
evangelistto schools,churches,conventions,and camps,he has not forsaken
the socialconcernshe felt in the seventies."Now I canbuild on a foundation,"
he says."I know if a man hashis heart
right with God,I can help him get a job
and know he is not goingto spendall
his moneyin a tavern."
He encouragesother evangeliststo
have a good relationshipwith a local
church. "We're the servantsof the
church. If we ever begin to feel that
we're the headlightand the churchis
the taillight, we're in trouble."
He travels an averageof 22 daysa
monthandfinds his greatestpleasurein
cominghometo his wife, Donna.He also
e4joysreceivingletters from kids who
encouragehim to keep doing exactly
what he is doing.
Even though he is encouragedby
youngpeople,his wife, and the volunteers who help him run his ministry
from his basement,he is often discouraged by the need to choose
between doing ministry and raising
money. If he had a million dollars,
Soariessays,"I'd hire a staff. I don't
know of five black churches in
America that have youth pastors. I
would divide up a staff into key cities
around the country and make them
availableto black churcheswho want
to reachyouth. I've got a million dollan
worth of requests for help from
churchesaround the country."
If you are interestedin the ministry
of BusterSoaries,
write: BusterSoaries
Ministries,POBox 7718,Tlenton,New
I
Jersey08628.

"When I was in
high school we heard
speakers on black
power, careers,
teeth, and everything else,
but not one person
challenged me to
think about what life
is all about.tt
As Buster Soariesgrew and developedin his personallife, his message
changedfrom one of racial reconciliation to drug avoidance.Tbdayoneof his
most requestedtopics in high schools
aroundthe countryis "SafeSex?Don't
Buy the Lie!" Beginningin 1975Buster
Soarieshasregularlyspokenaboutthe
gospelof JesusChrist. "It is the most
important thing in my life.
"When I wasin high schoolnot one
personcameto my schoolto talk about
the fact that Godhad a plan for my life.
We heard speakerson black power,
careers,teeth, and everythingelse,but
not onepersonchallenged
me to think
aboutwhat life is all about.Hadthat occurred, I believe I would have made
fewer mistakesin my life. I told Christ
in 1983that there would be at least a
million high schoolstudentswho would
not be able to say that."
He hasbeencounting,and asof this
writing 800,000students-S0percentof
whom are white-have heardthat God
hasa plan for their lives.How.ishe allowedto presenthis gospelmessagein
a public high school?
"I went to a junior high schoolin
Harlem, and I told the principal that I
respectedthe separationof churchand
state.'Son,'shesaidto me, 'you cando
anything you want in my school.You
can have a baptism.If you can change
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Sam Rutigliano Named
New Head Football

Goach at Liberty
really feel the vision for
reachingout and helping
youngpeople.I've tried to
do that in everyjob I've
had but I really feel it
can be fulfilled here."
Rutiglianosays,"This
university representsall
of the things that I believe
in. I just want to be part of
that kind of program."
When askedif any religious considerationswere
involved in his decision
Sam Rutigliano,head
to come to Liberty,
football coachand vice
Rutiglianosaid that the
presidentof the Cleveland most importantconsidBrownsfrom 1978to 1984, eration is that his whole
is Liberty University'snew
Iife is basedon Jesus
headfootball coach.
Christ. "That is basically
Ruti$iano,sportscomthe reasonI'm here....
mentator for NBC/ESPN
Sportsjust happensto be
prior
television
to his
the vehicle for that religion
appointmentat Liberty,
to reachout."
was NFL Coachof the Year
Rutiglianodoesnot see
in 1980and AFC Coachof
comingto Liberty as anythe Year,UPI, in 1979.
thing small.In fact, he
Ruti$iano replaces
says,"I considerit a step
MorganHout as head coach up to somethingbiggerand
at Liberty University.Hout
betterthan anythingI've ever
hasbeen invited to become been involved in before."
He feelsthat 98 percent
AssistantAthletic Director
at Liberty University.
of coachingis recruiting and
in recruiting for Liberty he
As LU movestoward a
plansto "make surethe
totally competitive Diviyoung men are accountable
sion I football program,
and cometo LU for a reason,
Dr. Falwell feels Sam
to get an education."
Rutiglianowill be the perSamRutiglianobecamea
son to makethat happen.
"Offensively,I like to
Christianafter experiencing
play an exciting game,"
the traumatic death of his
youngestdaughter.He has
saysRutigliano.He feels
SouthernConferenceaffilia- beenan outstandingspeaker
tion is important and can be for the Fellowshipof
done at Liberty in the near Christian Athletes and has
future. "However,it will be played a part in the fight
done at our own paceand at againstdrugs through the
Inner Circle,a drug rehabili
a consensus
decision."
tation progam createdby the
SamRutiglianoand
Dr. Falwell sharethe same
ClevelandBrownsin 1982.
vision for the university.
"This is the first time I
ThmaraL. Pugh

Flamest l-AA

This mark was also 19th
best in the I-AA.
LU's offenseranked 26th
nationallyin rushingoffense,
after rushingfor 1,971yards
and averaging179.2yardsa
gameon the ground.In
After one year in
additionto team records,
Division I-AA the Liberty
individualrecordsweresetby
University football team
PaulJohnson,quarterback,
endedthe 1988-89season
and CharlesMcCray,tailback.
with an outstandingrecord
Johnsonfinishedthe
of 8-3.The Flames'record
seasonranked llth in the
I-AA statistics,for passing
was the best of Division I
schoolsin Virginia and the
efficiency,and broke the
second-best
independent
Flames'record for career
(33)in the
schoolrecord in the entire
touchdownpasses
NCAA-I-AA.
last gameagainstTbwson
The Flames,rankec
Statewhen he completedhis
22nd nationally by Football 34th careertouchdownpass.
McCraytied a Liberty
News magazine,playedan
impressiveseason,the
record rushing for 15 touchdownsin a season,andis only
secondtoughestin I-AA
schools,.withsevenI-AA
five touchdownsaway from
opponentson their schedule. tying LU'srecordfor the most
Their three lossescameby
rushing touchdownsin a
a total of only five points.
career(27).McCrayended
Liberty scored28.7
the seasonranked sixth in
points a gamein the
scoringin I-AA statistics,
1988-89season,the second- averaging8.73pointsa game.
highestpoint total in the
history of Flames'football.
TLP

Debut Is a
Success
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Ministeringin fapan
Try to place yourself in
this scenario:Youhave
beena pastorfor about 30
years,actively involved in a
church-plantingministry, In
this time of extensive,
demandingoutreachyou
have seenthe number of
believersgrow to only 350.
This is not the total for one
church,but the combined
total for 24 churches!If
you are even able to
imaginea situation like
this, you can begin to
understandmissionary
work in Japan,a modern,
industrial nation with a
populationof 122million,
but with only one-halfof
I percentbeingChristians.
(Averagechurch attendance
for all of Japanis only 19.)
Ralph Cox, who along
with his wife. Stella. has
beenministeringin Japan
with TEAM since 1955,
recentlyspokeduring missionsemphasisweek at
Liberty University.LIGHT
Ministriesministeredwith
Cox in a summermissions
campaign.Now Cox
challengedstudentscon40

cerning Japan'sharvest
field.
Emphasizing
that ministriesin Japan"gradually
seepeoplecometo Christ,"
Cox statedthat missionariesneed extreme
patiencein attemptingto
reachpeoplefor Christ.
While Japanhastotal religiousfreedom,socialand
family pressurescreate
difficult barriers to gospel
presentation.However,Cox
is beginningto seea
greaterinterestand increasedgrowth in the
churcheswith which he is
From 1983.
associated.
when there were 24
churchesand 350 believers,
to 1987,Coxhasseen21
new churchesstartedwith
200 believersadded.This is
greatly encouragingas he
looks to the future.
One of his innovative
strategiesin reachingpeople is providing classesfor
teachingconversational
English.The desireof the
Japaneseto learn English
providesa point of contact
that can Iater lead to
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evangelism.Along the same
vein, Coxencourages
Americanyouth to cometo
Japanto work with him on
a short-termbasis.
Japaneseyoung peopleare
attractedto American
youngpeople,a fact LIGHT
Ministriesdiscoveredduring
its campaign.American
studentsare able to witnessto English-speaking
Japanesestudents,or, by
teamingup with young
Japanesebelievers,share
the gospelthrough an
interpreter. Thesepoints of
contactoften lead to further, in-depthdiscussions
of
the Christianfaith.
Coxstatesthat the New
Testamentmethodology
they use "is producing
resultsthat are almost
uniquehere in 'impossible'
Japan....Youngpeople
have been a vital part of
all of this.. . . How about
you Iendinga hand?" For
more information about
this ministry contact Ralph
Cox.careof TEAM. Box
969.Wheaton.Illinois
60187.

Gollegefor a
Weekend
Attention high school
juniors and seniorslLiberty
University'swinter College
for a Weekendwill be held
February16-19.For only
$45 you can sharea dormitory room, eat in the
cafeteria,attend classesof
your choice,chapel,church
services,and fun activities
suchas ice skating,roller
skating,bowling, and
hockey.Someactivitiesmay
require a nominal charge.
This weekendwill provide
a preview of life at Liberty.
For more information call
(800)522-6225or (804)
522-0394.
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February
l-Dr. Falwell speaksat the National
ReligiousBroadcasters'Convention,
Washington,DC
8-Zig Ziglar speaksat LU and TRBC
12-Dr. Falwellspeaksat SouthsideBaptist
Church, Crestviev Florida
GeorgeSweetspeaksat LU (morning
service)and TRBC(eveningservice)
13-Dr Falwell speaksat First Baptist
Church,Jacksonville,Florida
15-Dr Falwell speaksat First Baptist
Church, Merritt Island, Florida
16-19-Collegefor a Weekendat LU
17*Dr Falwell speaksat RoswellStreet
Baptist Church,Marietta,Georgia
(BaileySmith Bible Conference)
21-23-Special Speaker Seriesfeaturina
Dr. Howard Hendricks
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LU Spotlight:GlaudeL. Dallas,Jr.
Love in actionis not just
an expressionwith Claude
Dallas,LU's new directorof
Urban Outreach.It is a way
of life. Dallasis working to
expandthe areasof Christian service,summerministries, and local ministriesat
Liberty University.
This past summerUrban
Outreachtook studentson
an exposuretrip to Los
Angeles,New York,
Norfolk, Philadelphia,and
Chicago.Thesestudents
developeda love for the
peoplein thesecitiesand
realizedthe vast opportunity and needfor Christian witness.
Dallasbelievesthere can
be no real impact on an
individual'sIife without
contactwith that person.
His greatestburdenis to
seestudentscombinetheir
educationwith a desireto
servethe Lord by reaching
out and ministeringin the
urban areasof our nation.
"Servingin the citiesof
this great country provides
a laboratory through which
the studentscan exercise
their faith and let God
show them firsthand the
applicationof His Word."
Dallasbecameinterested
in missionswhile servingas
ministerof Christianeducation and developmentat Israel
BaptistChurchin Hamilton,

Ohio.While at Israel,in
Decemberof 1986,he made
a trip to Gonaive,Haiti. He
was overwhelmedwith the
sufferingof the Haitianpeople and sawtheir greatneed
to know the Lord.
Beforecomingto LU with
his wife. Sheilah.and their
four children,ClaudeDallas
workedon the executivestaff
of DestinyMovement,a
newly formedmissions
agencyin Atlanta, Georgia.
Dallasdirectedsix special
conferenceson world evangelismsponsored
by this
movement.Over2,000of the
world'sleadingblack Christians attended.Godused
Destiny'87 and Dallas'swork
at IsraelBaptistChurchto
givehim a burdenfor the lost.
"Studentsneedrole
models,"saysDallas,"and we
at Liberty are in the best
positionto providethe type
of modelGodintendedthe
studentsto have."Dallas
receivedhis B.S.degreein
zoologyfrom Ohio State
University,and an M.S.
degreein biologyfrom the
Universityof Cincinnati.He
did postgraduatework at
UCLAand TblbotTheological
Seminaryof La Mirada,
California, and is currently
working on a master of arts
degreein religion at Liberty
BaptistTheologicalSeminary.

LU AnnouncesNew Stadium
and SportsArena
Liberty University
recentlyannouncedplans
to build a 12,000-seat
stadiumto be constructed
on campusin time for the
footballteam's1989home
openeron September9
againstEdinboro University. The stadium
constructionshouldtake
about six months,depending on the weather and the
availability of materials
such as seatsand the
artificial playing surface.
The stadiumwill be
built on what is presently
LU's practicefield near the
HancockAthletic Center.
Madepossibleby an anonymous gift from a Texas
businessman,
the stadium
will be built to allow future
expansionto 35,000seats.
The donor designated
McDevitt & Street of

Raleigh,North Carolina,as
generalcontractor.This
companyhas also constructed Atlanta Fulton
CountyStadium,home of
the Falconsand Braves,
and The Diamondin
Richmond,a minor league
baseballfield. McDevitt &
Street choseHakaniCorley
in Chapel
and Associates
Hill. North Carolina.as the
architects.
The samecontractor
and architectswill also
begin constructionearly
this year on a 10,000-seat
sports and specialevents
arena-home court for
the Liberty University
basketballteam and other
indoor sports.The arena,
made possibleby the
samedonor,will also be
usedfor chapeland special
events.
February1989
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The Aging
Christian Prays
ear Lord, as I find myself getting older, than mousyand withdrawn,servingby beingyoungat heart.
Lord, the thingsthat would lure me awayare a bit differhelpmeto staycloserandcloserto Your
house of prayer.I tend to think of my ent now from what they were when I wasyounger.I am not
achingbonesandworn muscles.At times tempted to lustful pastimesor to superficialpleasures.Yet
I truly cannot get out to the church, I am temptedto boredom,evento monotonyin thingsspirthoughI sincerelywant to. YetmayI not itual. Another prayer, another offering, another revival,
useminor achesand painsasan excuse anothersermon,anotherburden.I look at the easychair,and
to stay home from worship on Sunday it is soinviting. I look at the television,and it beckons.Help
me not to give in to that subtle selfishnessof old age,that
nights and Wednesdaynightsjust to watch television,
Lord, as I near heaven'sgates,may I be found more and preoccupationwith me.
morein prayer.May I neverassumethat I haveprayedenough
CanI dare forget that it is still moreblessedto give than
down through the years,and now that I am older I do not to receive?Or that giving can still be a cup of cold water in
Yourname-a smile,a handshake,
haveto spendasmuchtime in that
a call, a greetingcard,a right attiexercise.Insteadof prayingto You
word,a pat on
tude,an encouraging
less,may I have many more hours
a child's shoulder, an uplifting
in conversationwith You, to beword to a teenager,an intercessory
comemoreandmorelike You.[ord,
prayer?There really is so much of
help me also with Bible-reading.
worth that I can still do, Lord, ReSometimes
I am temptedto think
Iike tbey once ouere.
mind me of that, to getmy thoughts
that the stories are "old hat" by
off myself for a change.
now. I have gone over them time
Lord, my hands are not pretty
and again, but I know better. I
like they usedto be. They are not
know that the accountof Noahand
smoothand muscledlike they once
the ark canspeakfreshtruth to me
were. But they still can clasp
this morning.The incident of Jesus
anotherhand in Christ'slove,They
feedingthe multitudeshas some
can makea pie for someoneelse.
new insightfor me this evening.So
They can pick up a phone to call
take me away from daydreaming,
anotherpersonwith a reminderof
Lord.Keepme from frittering away
Christ'shope.
the hours. Thke me back to the
Lord, my mind is not alwaysas
Book with a new zeal and ardor.
Lord, it won't be long until I shedthis body.Then I will alert as it once was. But it still recallsthe past answersto
seeYouface-to-face.
Helpme not to becomesloppyin my soul prayer,the wonderful revival servicesI have experienced,
asI nearthat mostimportant date.I look aroundme and see the memoriesof bodily healingsand spiritual touchesfrom
those who were once active in the church, in the work of heaven.So remind me to sharewith the youngerthe faith
the kingdom,now taking it easyas they near the gate.This I havein the Saviour,to encourageand lift thosejust startscaresme, Lord. And I am glad that it scaresme, for then ing out in the Christianlife.
I feel that I will not slip into such a trap.
Lord, I seethe teensand rememberwhen I was young.
Help me to keepon servingby beingin the Sundayschool But don't let me passthe youth by, myself contributing to
class,servingby attendingthe monthly missionservicedown- the generationgap.Instead,help me to put my arm around
town, servingby helpingin the convalescent
homeoutreach,' their shoulders,to whisperin their earsthat I am prayingfor
servingby writing notesof cheerto others,servingby being them. Criticizingthem is easy.Help me to love them.
at everyserviceof the church, servingby beinghappytoward
conti,nuedon page 56
visitors at worship,servingby keepingmyselfjoyful rather

Lord, my hta,nds are
not srnootrJ and muscled
But tbey can still clasp
a,notlrer band in
Cbrist's loue, ma.ke a pie
for someone, pick up a
pbone to call anotber.

by J. Grant Swank, Jr.
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Does Your
Family Need
a Thermostat?

eightieswho still were not
old enoughto sharetheir
life with anotherhuman
beingbecausethey were
just too selfish.This is why
parentsshouldteachtheir
children at an early age to
sharetheir toys,their food,
or whateverthey havewith
their brothersand sisters.
In fact, one of the reasons
Are you a thermometer
for the family is to help
peoplelearn a spirit of
or a thermostat?Do you
just registerthe atunselfishness
in dealing
mospherein your home,or
with other people.If they
do not learn under the
do you work to regulate
loving hand of mother and
the mood?
father, they will have to
Creatinga happyhome
life dependson loving relalearn throughthe "school
by Tim and Beverly LaHaye
of hard knocks,"or in some tionshipswithin the family
The greatest problem
that reflect a love for God.
cases,their life'spartner.
human beings have in life
From yearsof counseling Hereis an alphabetof tips
is selfishness.So it should
experience,we are inclined from God'sWordon how to
not come as a surprise that
to believethat the permissive controlthe climatein your
philosophyof the past gen- home.
selfishnessis also the
greatest problem faced by
erationhasIedto maritaland
family conflict. Toomany
couples and families. Little
/a\\
"babies"aregettingmarried ,/E \Ccept eacnpersonas
children seem to be born
with a streak of selfishness, just because
they arechrono- a valuablepart of the
Iogicallyold enough,but in
family.Respectone another
and if it is not trained out
truth, they werenevertrained regardless
of age,sex,or
of them by loving parents,
by loving parentsto correct ability(1 Tim. 4:12).
they will never become
their natural selfishness.
ready for marriage or any
The Bible has a message T5)
other closerelationshipin
on this subject."Let nothing 7!p-)rotherly love is more
life.
than a feeling. Pray
One of the questions we
be done throughstrife or
vainglory;but in lowlinessof for a love that is willing to
are asked repeatedly is,
"How old does one have to
mind [humility] Iet each
forgive,and "cover the
esteemother better than
multitudeof sins" (1 Peter
be to get married?" We
Look not every 4:8-9).
usually surprise the questhemselves.
tioner by replying, "Some
man on his own things,but
people never become old
everyman alsoon the things
enough to marry." Our
of others"(Phil.2:3-4).
Obviouslythen, humility
reasoningis, they are just
is an antidoteto selfishness.
too selfish, and selfishness
is a sign of immaturity.
If you aremarriedandarenot
humbleenoughto think of
Delaying the supply of our
someoneelse'sneedsbefore
needs or wants requires
you demandthat yoursbe
self-denial and that takes
met, you shouldgo to God
time-time to grow up. So
and ask Him to humble
the magic age for marriage
you. If you are singleand
depends on the individual.
still havenot learned
We have met some people
humility, you b-etterwait
who were mature (or ununtil you growup spirselfish) enough to marry
itually and emotionally
before they were physically
ready for that big decision. beforeyou makesomeone
else'slife miserable-notto
On the other hand, we
I
mentionyour own.
have met people in their

An Antidote
for the Family's
BiggestProblem
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/Fl
\!)heerfulness,like the

sugarcoating
on a pill,
makeshard times easierto
swallow.Frequent,small
dosescan help to heal a
depressed
spirit (Prov.17:22).
TF\

4!r,lir.".nment enables
us to discoverand deal
with sin. It takeswisdom
to disciplineproperlyat the
right time (Eccl.8;5).

\-6r

./ Mven-temperedpeople
settle argumentsinsteadof
stirring up strife.God'slove
is evidentwhen we are
slow to speak,and slow to
becomeangry(Prov.15:18).
\-6)
7!$ orgiveand forget.
Holdinga grudgecreates
tensionsand destroysthe
bondsof peaceand love
(2 Con2:7-8).

)

attitude of toleranceas we
prayfor Christiangrowthand
maturity(Eph.4:2).

)Wunn"r,

stem

from the awareness
that we are created
in the imageof
rolrre
God.
uoo. Polite
si)l,
speechand
ffiii:
considerate
?r
behaviorshow our
respectfor one
another(Gen.1:27).

TJ\T

entle peopletry to
speakand act assertively,
without beingaggressive.
Sarcasmis not gentle
(2 Tim. 2:24).
T-6-7
j D Lumility remindsus
we cannotdo the job alone.
WeneedGod'spower to act
out the truth He showsus
(Prov.22:4).

T7

demands
{ntegrity
honesty and justice. It
shines in a world dark with
deceit, and provides a
foundation for trust and
respect (Prov. 4:18).

av ounsn yourselves
with "words of faith and of
gooddoctrine."Discover
godly patterns of Iiving by
studyingGod'sWord
(1 Tim 4:6).
vercome evil with

good.Breakthe cycleof
payingback a wrong with a
wrong by choosingto do
what is right (1 Peter3:9).

emnerance in a
parent shows a child how
to live-not self-willed, but
self-controlled-led by the
Spirit of God (Titus 1:7-8).

TnZ

I Ut nity, decidingon
commongoalsand working
together,pleasesGod.A
senseof unity givesus the
incentiveto resistworldly
temptationsthat separate
families(Ps.133).

soothethe troubledspirit
(Rom.12:10).
\7
J ( ield yourselfunto
God.Don't let bad habits
destroyyour healthor
harm your home.God
wantsto breakthe power
of sin in your life (Rom.
6:11-13).

q7

(1Qeal is a mark of the
family determined to be and
do what God commands-to
love the Lord, to serve Him
p ision is necessary
diligently, to seek His ways,
for
to want to obey, and then
the family to thrive. What
are the goalsGod wants for to love each other. God
your family? Pray for the
delights in blessing such a
home (2 Peter 1:4-11),
wisdomto devisea plan
Satan uses the stresses
Godwill bless(Prov.29:18).
of life to threaten the
stability of Christian
T$-lv
in
homes. He must chuckle
orship
together
\|p
with glee when we are
the houseof the Lord.
content to be thermometers,
Growingtogetherin the
knowledgeof Godpromotes when discord sends our
unity (Ps.55:14).
mercury through the
breaking point. How good
it is to know that God can
\7
-/6 \ -extra-largehelping make us thermostats, able
of hugsand kisses.Everyone to Iive harmonious lives
needsto give and receive
that glorify His name.

TO/

TD)
3l-f eacecomesto those
who focuson God.Trusting
His strengthto controlour
the outwardexpression
of
situationlets us be sti[,
relaxed,contentin His care inner affection.A gentle
(Isa.26:3-4).
touch or a warm huq can

I

Suzanne Golightly

/'6\

T7
Q.J oy comesfrom the
Spirit within us, makingus
contentto rely on God's
strength.A homefilled
with joy has no room for
fear or worry (Ps.5:11-12).

\-o7

-i 6 \indness looksfor
waysto pleaseothers,
especiallythosein our own
family(Gal.6:10).
T-7

sl-[ongsuffering is
another fruit of the Spirit
that helps us live peaceably
together. God requires an

Q/uletness lets others
sneakwhile we listen.You
may be surprisedby what
you learn when you really
listen(Eccl.9:17).

Iv

VF\

J ((".o.,.iliation should
neverwait. Tbkethe initiative
to settle the argument
quickly. Your relationship
is worth morethan yourpride
(Matt. 5:23-24).

rR

pr)incerity meanswe say
what we mean,and do what
we say.No one respectsa
hypocrite(1 Tim. 4:1-2).

€
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When God Says,

l,UAIT
"The Lord answers
prayers in three ways-Yes,
No, and Wait." How many
times have we heard this
truth in our Christian lives?
Matthew 7:8 reinforces the
fact that the Lord answers
all prayers, "For everyone
that asketh receiveth; and
he that seeketh findeth;
and to him that knocketh it
shall be opened."
Therefore if a prayer appears to be unanswered
(and we know that God answers all prayers), we have
received a "wait"
answer-undoubtedly the
most difficult answer we
can receive. We can approach this answer with
either a positive or a negative attitude. Much of the
time we take the ar in
"wait" and allow it to
represent worYA. We worry
that the Lord will not answer our prayer or that we
will not be happy with the
answer. We worry that He
will ask us to wait longer
than we want. The longest
"wait" answer I have experienced has been in my
prayers for a child. I have
worried that I will soon be
too old to have or adopt a
child. Worry often leads to
the next negative attitude.
The letter o in "wait" is
for when we become
afraid. At times I am
afraid that the Lord has
forgotten my prayer. For
example, my husband and I
saved money for three
months, doing without all
but necessitiesin order to
pay cash for a car for me
to drive to work.
During this time we also
worked toward becoming
46

debt-free to be able to go to
mission school. When the
money was saved and we
began searching for a car, I
experienced a strong feeling
that the Lord desired me to
use the money
toward our
debts and to
trust in Him
for a car. After
discussing it
with my husband and pastor, we did use
the money for
bills. While I
again waited, I
experienced a
great deal of
unnecessary
fear that I had
made a mistake.
Other times
we take the
Ietter i in
"wait" and become impatient. Because
we do not know the future
as God seesit in our lives,
and do not know when the
"wait" answer will become
a "yes" or "no," we have a
tendency to become impatient while waiting for God
to show us the best road.
Lastly, we often use the letter t and feel threatnrrcd.
I have felt threatened that God
may ask me to wait longer for
a child than I feel I am able to
wait; that He askedme to use
that money we savedfor a car
to pay off debts instead;
that He has not appeared t0
help us reach the mission field.
God does not want me to feel
this way. He has asked me to
"wait" for reasonsof gowth
and learning; not as a threat to

my desires.But God desires
us to obtain positive attitudes.
Let's look at "wait" from a
positive viewpoint.
One attitude I acquired
during my infertility is

to be watchful
rather than to
worry. When I
am watchful I
am ableto notice otherswho
have had similar "wait"
answers.I am
then able to
ministerto
them. Second
Corinthiars1:4
tellsusto comfort others
with the comfort He has
givento us. If
we worry, we
turn inward
and seeonly
our own pain.
Anotherlesson Godhas
taught me is to be auailnble
rather than afraid. When I
used the money I had saved
for a car to pay off debts
and trust in God, I became
available for a blessing and a
miracle in my life.
Just a few shoft weeks
after obeying God in this matte4 a friend called and told us
to come see him. When we
arrived at his home, he presented us with a car-at a cost
of $200. As he narrated how
he came to have this ca4 I
knew God had provided this
miracle for us. We had not
discussedour need for a car
with this friend.
God is inJalLibk. He ts
trustworthy, reliable, and unfailing. In my impatience for

our plans to become missionaries, I have learned to listen
to other missionariesand their
testimonies. God called them
to their ministry and although
the road was difficult for
many, He has been unfailing in
His promises.If God truly
called us to the mission field,
He will prepare the way.
In each of the three situatiors I have related, God'sti,mi,rry is and was essential. My
husbandand I have prayedconsistently for a child and do not
feel we have received a "no"
answer,for God has not taken
this desire from our hearts. In
His trming, we continue to believethat this desirewill bemet
or we will receive the peaceto
withstand a "no" answer.
Hannah. Sarah.and Elisabeth
conceived in God's timing.
Our need for transporbation
fell into place perfectly in
God's timing. Tirough this, not
only were we blessed,but our
friend whom the Lord used
was equally blessed.
God's timing is of utmost
importance in our ministry
plans. When the time is
right, nothing that man or
Satan can do will prevent us
from achieving God's will for
this area of our lives.
In Acts 1:4 the apostles
were told to wai,t in Jerusalem
for the Holy Spirit. halm 37:7
tells us to wai,t patiently for
the Lord. Daid waitpd for
God and his cry was heard.
(Ralrn 40:1). And, in Isaiah
40:31 we are told that those
who uai,t on the Lord
will be renewed with strength.
Ib wait is never easy,but it
often provides a chance to
grow in our faith.
I Kathy Lay
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I Corinthians

15

No matterhow impressivelyI speak, Love isn'tproud,
It doesn'ttry to pushpeopleinto
If I don't have love,
something;
I am monotonousand simple.
It doesn't losepatience;
Even though I have the gift of
It isn'tproud.
foretelling
Love hasgood manners;
and am able to understand
it isn't rude
unknown things,
and it doesn'tthink meanor
and have all wisdom,
dirty things;
and evenif my trust is enough
It looksfor thingsgood about
to movea mountain;
other people.
If I don't have lovr,
It doesn'tget offendedeasily
!^l ii* t ^, noth;n:,g
by what otherssay.
It doesn'tremenberwhatyou did
- Evenif I give everything
O I h^r, to-th,pooi
a long time ago,

@
@

andsurrender
ny body to Love doesnot delight in bad things
but in good things.
the llames,
but do not
have love, Love doesa whole bunch of things:
It caries heavy burdens;
It is all
ft frusfs in others;
worthless.
k waitspatiently for God'stiming;
It enduresall hardships;

@o

But our ignorancewill be
replaced
with understanding;
As a child, I understoodas a child;
As a man, I put away
childish things;

Nowon earthwe don'tunderstand
I
thingsperfectly.
tl
Weonly know thingspartially; !,ti',t
our knowledge fu
Butin heaven

@

faith,hope ! ,t,
And rhereremains

o

will be perfect,

and love.
But love is the greatest
of all three.

First BaptistCAurci,,'\
Elkhan. Indiana. / i
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We don't know everS,thing,
nor do we know
the whole truth,
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I Paraphrased by the
Junior High Youth
Group (1986) of

Lovenever quits;but predictions,
tonguesand knowledg,
wi]] soongo away.
-

o

@
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A Paraphrase of Love
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Family Bookshelf

Christopher Churchmouse Classics, by
Barbara Davoll, illustrated
by Dennis Hockerman.
Suued by the BelI is the
first in this preciousseries
that teaches children to
grow in the knowledge of
God. Christopher Churchmouse lives with his family
in the basement of an old
stone church. Life is very
pleasant until the new
church caretaker brings his

Family

Mattgrs

John D. Grahamand family

Thereare seueraldifferent stagesoJmarried Life.
Follotui,ngare a few of the
greatesterperiences,JeeLings, problems,or adjustmentsfaced by couples
during eachstage.
48

Tuffy to be a cat and do
his job, but the mice can
hear him coming. Everyone
is happy. And Christopher ,
makes a new friend.
Other delightful storiesin
the series are: The lVhite
Trai.l (about stealing) based
on Ephesians4:28,A Sunday
Surprise (about good
behavior) basedon I Timothy
3:15, The Potluck Sryper
(about greed) based on
cat, T[rffy, there to live.
Proverbs 15:27,A Load of
Then life becomesa nightTtouble (about deceit) based
mare for the little mice!
Basedon Proverbs21:14, on Proverbs 20:17, and Rni,ny
'A gift in secret pacifieth
Day Rescue(about obedience)
basedon Ephesians6:1.
anger," Christopher's
"Discussion Starters" at
Sunday-schoolteacher explains how a "secret gift"
the back of each book help
can pacify anger and make
children make practical application of the biblical truth.
an enemy into a friend.
Parentsand children will love
Christopher decides to try
this series!
it on Tirffy. He gives T\rffy
a silver bell to wear around
I Connie Schofer
his neck. The eift allows

I.,',ry.

,1.

ffi

Basic Tlaining:
Bible Songs for Growing Strong covers topics
like wisdom and God's
sovereignty in a musical
format that will equip
"tweenagers" for the
battles they face. Herb
Owen writes that it's a
study of the doctrines of
the Bible and about
God. But it's far from a
highbrow lecture.
Owen's talent as a
songwriter brings highenergy music together
with a meat-packed message to help train youth
for running the Christian
race. Cleverly packaged.
The tape is a delight for
parents who want their
children to learn to enjoy Christian music and
the song book provides a
quality program for this
age group to present.
(Brentwood Music.
74 pp., $9.98 songbook,
$9.98 cassette).

withJohnD.Graham

Young couples without
children must beware of
"hidden" expectations they
have of spouse'sbehavior,
thoughts, and so on. Discouragement with unmet
expectations opens the
door to bitterness between
couples during early
childless years that can
spring forth in fullness
after children are born.
This period gives great
opportunity to gain proper
appreciation and understanding of spouse be/ore
children.
Couples with young
children deal with the
potential for disaster as
affection shifts away from
each other and on to the
children. Changesin
daily disciplines of management of family affairs

and responsibilitiesmust
be recognized.
Couples with adolescents must take advantage
of developing "friendship"
with emerging adults in
their home. They also face
the social responsibility of
being the final authority in
their teen's life.
Couples with grown
children must help maintain the balance between
independent lives and
available"assistance"in
dealing with life. This is a
time of preparing for life
without Mom and Dad.
I John D. Graham is
pastor of Grace Christian
Assembly in Charleston,
South Carolina.

1 Deborah W. Huff
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or emotionalintimacy,and frequently,
intoxication,combineto take a tremendoustoll on the sexuallyactiveteenager.
ln Goi,ngAll the Way Johnston
Goi,ngAII the Wayis written to par- showsteenagersthat they arenot alone
ents,pastors,teachers,and othersin the and there are otherswho understand
adult community who care about their feelings.It is an invaluabletool
teenagers.It is frank, alarming,and for building sexual judgment in
graphicin its approachto the problem teenagers,and mustreadingfor all who
of teenagesexuality and is not for
An excerpt from
the faint of heart
GOING ALL THE WAY
or casualreader.
With authentic
Getready!Whatyou areaboutto
detailthis bookinread reveals the stinging truth of
forms of the real
what is going on with sex and
world of teensand
teenagers.To paint the panorama,
sex.JerryJohnston
the overallnetwork of moraldemise
describesand rehasto be stated.It is nasty, . . but we
veals the Iow ebb
of teenagesexualmoralityamongboth
cannot turn our headsany longer.
unsavedand Christian teens of the
I simply could not remainsilent.
eighties.He explainshow to distinguish
After almosteveryschoolassembly,
lust from love, gives eight reasonsto
a teenageguy or gal would cometo
me like a magnet,pouring out the
avoidthe scarsof premaritalsexualrelationships,clearlydefinesthe true world
lurid details.And noq three million
students later, with hundreds of
of teenagesexuality,and explainswhat
the AIDS menacemeansto teens.
thousandsof milesbehindme, the
Going AIL the Way is an expose
anxiety and fear chiseledin their
straightfrom the heartsof thousandsof
faces is like a haunting memory
promptingme to speakout.
teenswho havetold their tragicstories
to the author as he traveledthis land
My detractorswill blast me for
speakingin public high schoolassemwriting this book.Theywill saywhat
blies.It describes
I have penned are "unmentionthe influencesof pornography,homosexuality,
drugs,and alables." Like so many in the adult
coholon teenagers.
communitythey are convincedthat
It revealsthe effects
of abortionon teens,throughthe actual
by not "talking aboutit" somehowit
storiesof youngpeoplewho haveexperiencedit. It exposesthe widespread,
often denied,realitiesof teenprostitution, rape,and incest,and it warnsof Booknotes
the truly deadly dangersof sexualactivity outsidethe boundsof marriage.
Johnstontells us that thousandsof
BUILDING A RELATIONSHIP
teenagersareanxiouslyawaitingthe opTHAT
LASTS
portunity to "get rid" of their virginib
y
D
i
c
k
Purnell
ty, but few understandthat "losingit"
can result in devastatingguilt, regret,
Focusing on the single adult, Dick
and evensuicide.The peerpressureto
be sexually active is incredible. Purnell offers significant insight for
However,once they are involved, im- building positive dating relationships.
proper inforrnation, selfish partners, The reader is admonished to examine
fear of discovery,lack of commitment such areasas motives, self-concept, and

GOING ALL THE WAY
by Jerry Johnston

love and live with teens.
Onewarningin closing.Thisis not a
bookto be givento a teenfor unsupervisedreading.Parentsshouldread the
bookfirst andthen togetherwith their
teensread and discussthe contentsin
the contextof a guidedstudy and devotional time. (Word Books, 186 pp.,
$12.95)Dave Marston
will all go away.Yet,ignoranceis not
blissand certainlynot protection.
My only defenseis that I have
been where the kids are in over
2,500publicschools.I havelistened
and audio-recordedtheir stories
because they were so shocking.
My orientation is secularyouth and
my heart bleeds for them and for
the peace and purpose they are
searchingfor through such diverse
avenues.
Without exception,almostevery
teenagerI talk with exclaims,"I can't
talk to my mom or dad, Jerry."
Parental denial, gullibility, and indifference are the archenemiesof
manykids gettinghelp or beingdeterred in time from poor sexual
choice.Wejust don't want to believe
our little Suzior Jimmy doesthose
things. To avoid the stress of
confrontationand reality,we choose
to poke our headsin the sand.But
facts are facts and the scenariois
getting darker.
self-centerednessnot only in a dating
relationship, but in all of life. Ttue fulfillment in life comes from learning to
be open and honest, accepting ourselves,and giving of ourselves."If you
wear a mask or put up walls to protect
yourself and then someonesays,'I love
you,' what do they really love? The extent to which you have hidden yourself
from them is the extent to which their
love can be questioned. You will always
fear that they love only the part of you
that you have let them know. We must
learn to be onen and vulnerable in
February1989
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relationships" (p. 29).
Sincethe book offers sound, scripturally basedadvicefor building a relationship, or severinga relationship if
necessaryit is appropriatenot only for
single adults, but also for those who
teach and counsel them. (Here'sLife
Publishers,
140pp., $6.95)P.Donaldson

SPLITTII{G UPr WHEN YOUR
FRIEND GETS A DIVORCE
by Dandi Daley Knorr

Divorcehas successfullyinfiltrated
the Christian community. Divorce
amongChristiansis a fact affirmed by
the growing number of divorce books
targetinga Christianreadership.Unfortunately,the more medicineneeded,
SINGLES IIINISTRY
the worsethe disease.
HANDBOOK
Dandi Knorr, a divorcedmother of
Edited by Douglas L. Fagerstrom
two, ministersto the fast-growingpopu"Singleadultsneedto be integrated lation of divorced people in our
into the entire body of Christ, not kept churches.The thoughtful questionsin
separateor consideredan extensionof eachchapterfocuson everydaywaysto
the youth ministry. Yet singles have be a true friend to someonewho is healneeds which are unique and call for ing from a divorce.
tailored methods.The Si,rryl,es
Ttrisbookis sadlyneeded.Therecent
Mi,nistry
Handbook deals with that delicate proliferationof goodbookssuchasSplitbalance." This handbook fulfills the ting Up is a testimonyto the victories
claim of its back-cover"tease."
Satanis gainingin the church.(Harold
The SirryIesMi.nistry Handbookis a Shaq 147pp., $7.95)David R. Miller
collectionof 55 brief monographs
submitted by the leadingsin$es pastorsin
America.It makesthe claimof beingthe MOVERS AND SHAPERST
mostcomprehensive
resourcefor single SINGLES WHO CHANGED
adult ministry.Believeit. Thebookspans THEIR WORLD
the gamutof issuesunder the headings by Harold lvan Smith
of: "The Need for a SinglesMinistry,"
"Sin$e Adults God Has CalledUs Tb,"
From David Brainerd(1718-1747)
to
"Need and Issuesof SinglesMinistry" "Corrie" TbnBoom(1892-1983),
these
"Ministry to Sin$es," "Programs for nine vignettesof singleChristianswho
Singles,"anda three-partappendixthat made their mark on history provide a
providesa narrative of roundtabledis- simpleoverviewof what motivatedand
cussionwith sin$e parents.
challengedthem.
The strength of the book lies in its
In chroniclingthe livesof thesemen
concisetreatment of the issuesmost and women,Smithfirst briefly records
centralto a sin$esministry.Fbgerstrom highlighteventsand then describesfacseemsto leaveno stoneunturned. The tors that characterizedtheir unique
30 contributors addressthe difficult ministries.A factor commonto eachof
issues from a perspective based on the nine was a determinationto conextensive personal and professional tinue despitepressures,obstacles,and
experience. They seem to write as often, persecution.
one, reflecting their experiencewith
While theseprofiles are interesting
and knowledge of the sin$e adult and inspiring the tendencyto document
positivehighlightsoften overlooksinner
ministry.
The only shortcomingsI detect are feelingsof discouragementor despair,
the brevity of the articles(eachsection makingit appearthat theseindividuals
warrants expansioninto a book of its neverhad personalturmoil and conflict.
own) and the weak theology.Sensitive Regardless,
the coverageis encouraging
issuesare addressedwithout the provi- for otherscontemplatingactiveservice
sion of a clear biblical rationale.
for God. (FlemingH. Revell, 204 pp.,
This volume is not only required $5.95)Iloward Erickson
reading for any church considering
starting a sin$e adult ministry but for
all senior pastorswho want to gain a THE DIVORCEDECISION
realistic perception of the needs and by GaryRichmond
strengths of our population of singe
adults.(Victor Books,304 pp., $16.95)
Divorcehasarrived.ThoughasunMike Kachura
welcomeasanyplague,it hasneverthe50
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lessinvadedour churchesthrough the
weakeningfamily and hasbecomea fact
of Christian life in these later days.
Divorce is here, as Gary Richmond
writes soeloquently,and we had better
becometrained to deal with it.
Both the author's EvangelicalFree
church and this reviewer'sFundamentalist Baptist church have found the
needto employfull-timepastorsto meet
the needs of single parents in the
church.And we arenot alone.Moreand
moresolid,Bible-believing
churchesare
beingassaultedby divorceamongtheir
peopleand are looking for answers.
Richmondnot only suppliesmostof
the neededanswersfor dealingwith the
effects of divorce,but in a very forceful way tells couples contemplating
divorce what they don't want to hear:
the impact of divorceon children,on
finances,on relationshipswith Godand
people,and on the future.
TheDi,uorceDecisi,onis now on the
bookshelfin my counselingoffice. But
it won't be there long.The needfor this
kind of information is too great and
growingtoo fast for this book to gather
dust. I highly recommendit to anyone
with the potential for dealing with a
"divorce decision." (Word Books,
215pp., $8.95)DRM

uvtNc rNTwowoRtDs
by WandaJones
An affirmation of God'slove for all,
despite earthly racial barriers, gave
Howardand WandaJonesreasonto advance in evangelismfor the causeof
Christ.
WandaJones, with the assistance
of SandraP. Aldrich, presentsher life
story in a mannerto which we all can
relate. Have not we, at one time or
another, elevated ourselves above
another in pride? Must we allow
bigotry to enslaveus when we are all
equal under Christ? Wanda Jones
learnedthat we must unite asonebody
of believersunder Christ, regardlessof
color.
It is an enchanting story of love,
bewilderment,anger,and inner struggles.Howardand WandaJonestrusted
Godto providefor their needsand give
them peace.He neverfailedthem, and
He used them as a source to reach
othersfor Hissake.(Zondervan,164pp.,
$7.95)Lorrie M. Arringgon
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VIDEO REVIEW
FALSE GODS OF OUR TIME
FeaturingDr. Norman L. Geisler

VBSMTII{ES

Our day is one of militant pluralism
beingrepresented
in everysphereoflife.
The pluralism of our day is ironically
dogmaticaboutthe truth that there is
no absolutetruth. Truth is seento be
subjectively"within me,"to the exclusionof any recognitionof the objective
truth of God. Within such a cultural
mind-setanythinggoes,and,in fact, any
and all things-pointedly in religionare passingaswaysor claimsof relative
truth. Cults are flourishing,and their
perspectives
(waysof seeingGod,life,
salvation,etc.) are not just outsideof
the body of Christ.Cultic,"New Age"
waysof thinking and doingall, find the
church much too permeableto the
inflow of false notions.Why?Because
Christiansareneitherfirm in the truth
of God,nor are they awareof the directions and insidious forms of false
thoughtsconstantlybombardingthem
throughthe media.
Fortunately, a number of capable
Christianscholarshavesoughtto bridge
this gapin variousways.Christians,who
have fallen and will fall prey to wrong
perspectives,
havegonewrongwhile yet
quoting Paul, "Beware of vain
philosophy."But, asNormanGeislerhas
Iongand rightly pointedout, "We cannot bewareunlesswe are aware.
In this well-producedfour-partvideo
series,Geislerincisivelyand carefully
exposes
the philosophies
and claimsof
falsereligionsand quasi-religions
while
alsoaffirmingthe truth of the onetrue
and living God who has redemptively
revealedHimselfto us.
Thisis an importantwork anda must
for viewing. (JeremiahFilms, 4 VHS
tapes,$129.95)John D. Morrison
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nuggetof God'seternaltruth.
Your1989 VBSPlanningKit comesin a treasure
chestAoucan usein VBS!To ordq AourKit, send
in the coryon today.
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that they are considered inspired and inseparable
from our faith? Anyone
who attempts to change
the order printed in the
Sunday bulletin will face
confrontation from deacons, pastors, and founding
members. Their main arguA break from traditions
ment: "But we have always done it this way."
and habits was the
Habit or inspiration?
hallmark of the ReformaTo a starving man, bread
tion. Of necessity, Martin
Luther, John Knox, William and water can be the subTyndale, and other reformstance of life. He praises
ers emancipated believers
the Lord for nourishment,
but after passingof time,
from church traditions.
7:14).the resurrection
that same recipe can lead
Just as circumstanceswere
to malnutrition and
body (1 Cor. 15:44,46).
at the threshold of the
emaciated health. The crrReformation,so they seemto
Thesethingsare spiritual
in the sensethat they debe amongsomechurchesnow. cumstanceshe identified
with his saving experience
Habits can be good or
rive from or partakeof the
were precious, but his life
bad. Much preaching has
Spirit. A thing may be
pointed out evils associated depends on sustained feedspiritualin that it takesits
ing. The gospel of salvation
characterfrom the Spirit, a with tobacco,liquor, or
"spiritualsong" (Eph.5:19; cursing.But little sermoniz- saves man, but it alone
does not sustain.
Col.3:16),"spiritualunder- ing has spilled over into
standing"(Col.1:9),
Christlaught the discihabits of religious practice.
ples continuously for three
"spiritual blessings"(Eph.
Maybe that is becausewe
get accustomedto and bias
years, then sent the Holy
1:3).Or the writer might
use the adjectiveto speak
toward our habits. We like
Spirit to continue the
of somethingthat denotes them and do not want any- processof edification. He
increased their faith. They
the spirit (i.e., a "spiritual
one to challenge our rouprogressedfrom watching
meaning")(1 Cor.10:1-4). tine or tradition. Habits,
Him, to listening, to helpAs a masculinenoun,
though, ar€ not all badpneumatikossignifiesthe
ing, to doing-they grew.
or good.
The habit of BibleThey expanded their scope
spiritualman (1 Cor.
from the "simple plan of sal2:13-15;
3:1; 14:37;Gal.
reading and private devotions is good. But some
vation" to acts of emulation.
6:1).The spiritualman is
Religiouspractice can
markedby characterquali- Sunday practices have bebecome negative. Practities suchas love and concome so traditional that
ritual, order, and worship
tioners can get so wrapped
cern for othersand by his
Iack of self-conceitand
distinctive seem to have
up in habits and traditions
replaced the essenceof
that they are lulled into
envy. He is dominatedby
thinking that keeping the
control of the Spirit versus Calvary.
Could Sunday morning
Iaw of routine is next to
the flesh(Gal.5:16-6:11).
godliness,and that deviahabits have become so
\ Daniel B. Mitchell
Iocked into worship order
tion from "the way we

or

Bad?

I

&alati
Outline
I. Restoration without
Retaliation (chapter6)
A. Bearingone another's
burdens(vv. 1-5)
B. Reapingwhat is sown
(vv. 6-10)
C. Gloryingin the Cross
of Christ(vv. 1-16)
D. Bearingthe marksof
Jesus(vv. 17-18)

Word Study
Pneumatikos,"spiritual." Formedfrom pneuma,
prwumati,kosmay be an adjective or a masculine
noun. As an adjective
pneurnati,kos
is almostexclusivelya Paulineword,
occurringelsewhereonly in
I Peter2:5. Fifteenof 24
usagesoccur in I Corinthians.Paul usesthe adjective three ways. It may
refer to anythingthat is
spiritual-a gift, chari,sma
(Rom.1:11),the law (Rom.
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have always done it" is
borderline heresy. The
keeping of tradition and
order does offer a form of
denominational identity
and fulfillment each Sunday, but is that why Christ
died for man? His desire is
that identity be in Him.
Pomp and ceremony can
easily become priority for
people who rest only in the
circumstancesof their initial contact with Christ.
Churches that take pride in
perpetuation of habit can
easily fail to walk with
Christ beyond the salvation
experience. Their motive
may be good; they so appreciate the change that
Calvary initiated that they
are afraid to expand their
spiritual diet to include
fresh nourishment, for fear
of losing focus on Christ.
Rut that very thing happens. Although their Sunday habits give a sense of
security and religious satisfaction, God made man to
fellowship with Him-to
identify with Him and to
return His love daily. That
r e q u i r e sg r e a l e r u n r l e r '
standingof God. Understanding increaseswith
instruction, praise, and
knowledgeof the ways of
God. These are best accomplished with provocation of
the mind to make man
think and to analyze personal practices compared
with God's character.
Provocation to think on
the ways of God may best
be exercised when congregations are not bound to
such rigid routine that
completion of the order of
worship is priority. Perhaps
the prominent act of the
Christian church is to break
away from religious traditions and to develop the
habit of loving Christ.
W Bonald E. Johnson
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George Harris calls his
church a "happy church"
and says the best thing
about being pastor of Castle llills First Baptist
Church is the people who
worship there. "They are a
free people. They give me
unlimited ranqe to do as I

feel the Lord leads the
church. Our staff has a
g o o r lr e l a l i o n s h i pI. e n j o y
going to work every
morning."
During the 13 years Harris has pastored Castle
Hills, he has seen the
church grow to a members h i p o t ' f t , ( X X )T. h e l a r g e s t
church in San Antonio,
Castle Hills has presented a
unique situation to Pastor
IIarris. To effectively reach
his community, 79 percent
of whom are Hispanic, the
church must have a
Spanish-speakingministry.
Although Harris is not
bilingual, a layman in his
congregation is able to
overdub the televised sermons for a Spanish TV
ministry. "He is so fluent
and so good," commented
Harris, "and his words
fit the picture so well it
Iooks like I'm speaking
Spanish."
"Right now the greatest
challenge we face is our
S p a n i s ht e l e v i s i o nm i n i s try," saysHarris. "But we
have been able to send the

program to California, Dallas, San Antonio, and
Guatemala City, Guatemala." The Spanish program
is received in over 6.5 million Hispanic homes; the
English version in over 10
million homes.
Castle Hills recently purc h a s e do v e r $ 1 , 2 6 7 , 0 0 0
worth of editing equipment
and has created Church
Triumphant Ministries,
which publishes a national
, riu mm o n t h l y m a g a z i n eT
phant L'iJ'r:."We can't underwrite locally all the
television opportunities we
h a v e , " H a r r i se x p l a i n s .
"We have to have some
way of asking for support
becausewe don't want to
do it on television."
Ilarris has come a long
way from the town of Pine
Bluff, Arkansas,where he
was born. Ilis road was not
always easy, and he credits
his wife, Lynda, with the
support he needed to become a successfulpastor.
"We've been married 31
years, and she has been a
constant encouragement,
my closestfriend. I could
not have gone through college without her, because I
was dyslexic and she read
to me."
Ilarris is also appreciative of at least five
teachers who "were the
difference between success
and discouragement" while
he was in school.He plans
to write abook, The
Tear:her'sTouch, about the
teachers who were the
greatestinfluence on his life.
Future prospects for the
ministry of Castle Hills
First Baptist Church are
bright, and Harris, 53, does
not plan to slow his pace.

He and his wife have
raised four children to
adulthood and now a
grandchild has enterec
.
their lives. "Her name rs
Lyndsay Erin," he boasts.
"When she was born I had
to apologizeto all the
membersof my congregation. I used to get on
everybody about always
s h o w i n gp i c l u r e so f t h e i r
grandkids,but I found out
there is something as grand
as a grandchild." He motions toward his pocket.
"And if you've got a
minute, I happen to have a
picture right here."
W Anglela E. Hunt
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The June 19th Sunday
evening service at the First
Baptist Church of Indian
Rocksin Largo, Florida,
was a little different last
year. It was Father's f)ay,
and Pastor Charlie Martin
had .just finished a series of
messageson the home
Weeks before, he had
wondered-what would be
the perfect way to end the
series and encourage Ohristian families?
A wedding. Sixty-six
couples from the church
signed up for a wedding

-

rented one. This is just so
special." Her husband,attired in a white tuxedo, accompanied his bride down
the aisle as two of therr
sons served as ring bearers.
The brides, about half
of whom wore full-length
wedding
gowns, each
carried a
single red
rose. Their
grooms
accompanied them
down the
aisle as
Pastor
Martin announced
" their names,
i their anniversary
dates, and
introduced
their
attendants.
The
ceremony
"l was a war bride, anrl
was simple,but when Pastor
M a r li n b e g a nl o d o t h e r i n g
I never had a church wedding," remarked Marynona
vows, he turned to Carl and
I3runkow, who was married V e t l a I I a m m o n s t, h e l o n g e s t married couplc participating
in 1948. For this wedding,
in therceremony.Vetta
Mrs. Brunkow wore her
Hammons,he explainedto
mother's wedding dress
from 1921.
the congregation, had recently donated her wedding
Coupleswho had not
ringsto the church'sbuilding
had the opportunity for a
program. Becauseof arthritis
church wedding eagerly
signed up. Albert and
in her fingers she was not
able to wear them anymore.
Helen Haynes eloped in
"We think that any couple
1930 and had therr first
married for 64 years needsto
church wedding in 1988.
wear wedding rings," joked
Other coupleswho were
Marlin, and from the ring
unsaved at the time of
their marriage were excited bearer's pillow he lifted a
small package for the Hamto have the opportunity to
"do it right this time."
monses.Mike Keeton, an associatepastor involved with
Terry and Linda Freed, the
parents of seven children,
senior saints, had a jeweler
re-weld Mrs. Ilammons's
were thrilled to have their
f i r s t w e d d i n ga s ( ' h r i s t i a n s . rings and mount them on a
gold chain.
Darrell and Lisa Herrick
As her attendant placed
had been married in a
quiet wedding. "I've never
the necklacearound Mrs.
Hammons'sneck, the pastor
had a wedding dress," Lisa
joked, "Carl, you'd better
said, "So I went out and

renewal ceremony "just
like the real thing."
Why would dignified,
respectable married people
want to get dressedup,
find an attendant, send invitations, and get married
all over again?

t,
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keep a wedding ring on
her or someonemight try to
steal her away."
The pastor led the couples
in their vows, pronounced
them husband and wife
"again," and they kissed.To
jubilant organ music theyfiled
out of the church and on to
the reception.
Church members,the bridal
couples,visitors, and guests
min$ed afterward as photographers snapped pictures
and brides and grooms fed

eachother weddingcake.The
ri'edding had taken great effort from many people, but
the result was well worth it.
Coupleswere reminded of
their vows to love, honor,
and submit to one another;
families had been reinforced;
invited guestshad heard the
gospel;and church members
were blessed by a most extraordinary demonstrationof
love.
M A,BII

NEWS
CHURChI
ATTENTION ALL CHRISTIANS:The Coalition for Christian Action has announced that Wednesday, March 8, will
be a national day of prayer and fasting for the destruction of organized crime for the preservation of children in
America. Mark your calendars and join in the prayer of
petition asking God to protect law enforcement officials
who arrest and prosecute those who supply illegal drugs
and generate pornographic materials; that God would
cause the downfall of organized crime from within its own
ranks; and that the Holy Spirit will so move upon hearts
acrossthis nation and cause the wicked to turn from their
ways, that God will heal our land (2 Chron. 7:14).

Bob Perryman,pastorof
the Park CrestBaptist
Churchin Springfield,Missouri,and formerfirst vice
president,waselectedpresident of the Baptist Bible
Fellowship at the annual
BBF meetingin September.
Ben Sandersof Bethlehem
BaptistChurchin Fairfax,
Virginia,is new first vice
Bob Perryman
uresidentand chairmanof
the missionscommittee.KennethGillmingof CherryStreet
BaptistChurchin Springfield,will serveagainas second
vice presidentand chairmanof the educationcommittee.
Other electedofficersincludeTreasurerDon Elmoreof
the TempleBaptistChurchin Springdale,Arkansas,and
SecretaryK. B. Murray of MillingtonStreetBaptistChurch
in Winfield,Kansas.
The annualmissionsoffering at the conferenceexceeded the $700,000goal.This amountis in additionto the
which totaled $18
regularmonthly supportof missionaries,
million last year.
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ten at Olney-a minor autobiogaphical livesand givesme hopefor my own situIyric that critics sayis a poor exampleof ation. It alsohelpsme to love and to forprocessinvolving severalstages,sinceat Newton's work. But that hymn has give and to be the wife Godwants me to
the inceptionof each,it becomespos- traveledthe world, bringinga message be."
God comforts us to make us comsibleto cut shortthe process.Forthe be- of hopeand forgiveness
to all peopleof
forters. It takes no special talent to
liever, God has already eliminated faith,
I sangto myselfthe simplewords I tell someoneelsewhat the Lord means
eternaldeath,the ultimate fruit of sin,
so that our concern has focusedon had learnedasa child in a blackchurch in your life. Nor doesit take a uniquegift
stagesone, two, and three. You can in the Americansouth.Youknow them to reachout and encoumgea fellow beguard againstconceivingsin by using too:
liever. All it takes is a heart filled
with love for the Saviourand a desireto
the Bible,just as Jesusdid. And outer
actsof sin can be aborted,evenwhen Amazirrygrace-how sweetthesaund- be to others what He has been to
you, Our God is the God of all comfort
youhavesinnedinwardlyandconceived That saueda wretch li,keme!
(2 Cor.1:3-4),and we are responsible
for
sin in your heart, by repentanceand I oncewas lost, but now am found,
sharing His solacewith others.
radical amputation. (This is the one Wasblind,, but now I see.
Oftenwhen we seea needthat is not
abortionthat mustbe urgedupon every
child of God.)Fromall of this we learn I Reprinted by permissionfrom the beingmet, we tend to look to someone
elseto meet it. But when Godburdens
Di,qest.
that God holds each one personally October 1986Read.er's
your heart about something, yau are
responsiblefor his thoughts,imaginaprobablythe oneHe wantsto useto meet
tion, acts,and words,and will allow no
the Lord opensa
Waiting For? continuedfrom page28 that need.Sometimes
blameshifting.
door where you Ieastexpectit-right beHave you been indulging in inner
heart sin? Do you realize that un- bring glory to God,and now there was fore your eyes.What axeyou waiting for?
checkedand unrepentedinner assent no doubt in my mind what the Lord rewill, in time, give birth to outer trans- quiredof me.AII that remainedwasfor I Melanie Graeberis a free{ancewriter
gression?
Don't you recognizethat even me to walk through that door He had in Wausau,Wisconsin.
the inner assentis odiousto God?No openedto me.
With the approvalof my pastor, I
oneelsemayknow what goeson in your
mind, but God does(Ps.44:21).He is starteda Biblestudyfor "spirituallysin- Agtng corrtirru,ed
from page 42
distinctlycalledthe Heart-Knower(Acts gle" women three yearsago,Now we
Lord, in my mostseriousmomentsI
are a close-knit group of friends. We
1:24).And He is concerned.
Christian,resist sin at the start, as shareour heartachesand help to bear wonderwhat it will really be like to face
Jesusdid. Abort inner sin before it is eachother'sburdens.\4/eseethe power You.I will give an accountof theselatborn. Augustineencouragesus with of prayer at work as we diligently up- ter years as well as the younger ones.
thesewords:"Pray that Godmay make hold one anotherbeforethe throne of What good deedswill I have to offef
you conquerorof yourself. . . not of grace.And we grow in the knowledge What goodwordswill I haveto present?
your enemywithout, but of your own of our Lord andSaviouraswe studyHis
I want to becomemoresaintly.I want
I do
to be gentle,kind, and considerate.
soul within. . . . Let no enemy from Word together.
Our Biblestudyhasthreepurposes:to not want to shrivelup,becomingingrown
without be feared: conqueryourself,
burdens(Gal.6:2),to andpetty.At timesI tend to be brittle in
and the whole world is conquered." bearoneanother's
encourageeachotherto remainfaithful my dealings with others. Then I feel
I Adaptedby permissionfromA Thirst to the Lord, and to exhort one another guilty, for I know this is not Christlike.
by Jay E. Adams.Pub- unto loveandgoodworks(Heb.10:23-25). And I do not havemuchtime left to befor Wholeness
In additionto the Bible study we also comethe ChristlikediscipleI havealways
lishedby Victor Books.Copyright1988
have a time of pemonalsharing. This yearnedto be.
SP Publications,Wheaton,Illinois.
SometimesI am temptedto look at
affords each of us the opportunity to
offer feedbackand helpful suggestions. what is wrong in the church, and so
Amazing Granecorrtinundfrom page20 Hearinghow the Lord hashelpedsome- excusemyselffor stayinghomefrom sergives vices.And I am tempted to say that I
oneelsefacea problemsometimes
wasby the rich mercy of our Lord and us better insight into handling our own have put in my time and someoneelse
SaviourJesusChristpreserved,restored, difficulties.Tbrealizesomeoneelsecares should pick up the slack. God, these
pardoned,and appointedto preachthe andunderstands
our situationis a realen- temptatiors scareme, becausemy appointmentdayis gettingcloserand closer
faith he had long laboredto destroy." couragementto all of us.
I urge the womento call each other My specialaudiencewith Youis drawing
My researchbroughtme to St. Mary
Woolnoth.I stoodon the very rostrum often and to pray for one another faith- near.Giveme strengthto throw off these
where the Rev.John Newton had held fully. I alsomakemyselfavailableshould uniquetemptationsof the senioryean in
his congregation
spellboundwith stories anyoneneeda word of encouragement, favor of the fully committed life.
Lord, I haveneedof You,to become
of the sea,his sinsand God'sgreatmer- somecourselingorjust a shoulderto cry
more like You as I am getting older.
cy.As I lookedout over the empty pews, on.
what the
Onewomanaptly expressed
the organistplayedthe melodiesof Newton's hymns.One$orious tune swelled groupmeansto her."It helpsme seethe I J. Grant Swank, Jr., is a pastor in
up all around me.The verseswere writ- answersto prayer taking place in other Walpole,Massachusetts.
Tbmptation contirruedfrom page 17
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Sanctions ResearchInvolving Fetal Tissue T?ansplants
national advisorycomreachinga decision.
"Tb investa fertilized egg-a
mittee concluded in
Decemberthat federal
singlecell-with all the rights of
government funding for rehumanbeingsin the world is an
searchinvolvingabortedhuman
absolutismthat we mustreject,"
fetal tissue is "acceptable."
explainedthe NIH panel'sscienThe committee reached its
tific chairman, Kenneth Ryan.
conclusiondespite the objecRejecting objections raised by
tions of abortion critics who atright-to-life advocates,the adtackedthe proposalasunethical
visory group endorsed fetal
andimmoral,and issuedits final
tissueresearch.
report after lengthydebateover
The endorsementwill eventhe ethical, legal, and scientific
tually be presented to NIH
questionsfetal tissue research
Director James Wyngaarden,
raises.
who will send a final report to
The panel was formed in
the secretary of Health and
HumanServices.
March 1988,after the Reagan
Regardlessof the group's
administration rejected a request from the National Instifinal recommendation,
however,
the Presidentreservesthe power
tutesof Healthfor permissionto
to issue an executive order to
transplant fetal tissue into the
permanently ban all federal
brain of an ailing Parkinson'sdisfunding of fetal tissueresearch.
easepatient.
At presstime, the new Bush
Ratherthan grantingthe NIH
permission,RobertWindom,as- JamesBopp,Jr.,general counsel for the National Right-to-Life administrationhad not yet had
the opportunityto makea statesistantsecretaryfor Health and Committee.
ment regardingsuch research.
Human Services, temporarily
banned all federal funding for the imately one month later, however,two However,GeorgeBushhassupporteda
research.In addition,he instructedthe panelmembersinsistedthat the moral- humanrightsamendmentand opposes
NIH to convenethe advisory panel to ity of abortionmust be considered. abortion and the federal funding of
"We mustinsist,whetheror not this abortion except in the case of rape,
study the issueand report back later.
In particular,the panel of ethicists, researchis scientificallypromisingand incest, and the life of the mother.
Most expertsagree,however,that a
scientists,and lawyen wasinstructedto legallypermissibleis besidethe point if
consider10specificquestions,including the procedure is ethically at fault," presidential ban on federal funding
whether or not the value of fetal tissue JamesBopp,Jr.,generalcounselfor the would not stop future fetal research.
"You canban whateveryou want at
researchcouldbe consideredapartfrom National Right-to-LifeCommittee,and
the moralityof the abortionsthatsupply JamesBurtchaellwrotein a 36-pagedis- NIH, but that doesnot affectthe private
sector,"Arthur Caplan,an ethicist at
sentingopinion.
the tissue.
chair- the University of Minnesota,told the
In response,
DanielRobinson,
On September16 the panel voted
19-0with two abstentionsthat usingtis- man of Georgetown University's New York Ti,mesin April.
In November,doctorsat the Universue from legally aborted fetuses is psychologydepartment,counteredthat
"acceptable." The panel's decision, the "panel wasnot constitutedto solve sity of Colorado'sHealth Sciences
which was preliminary and unbinding, moral issuesposedby abortion." By an Center proved Caplan right. Neurosidestepped
determiningthe moralityof 11-4vote,the panelrejecteda proposal biologistCurt Freedand a medicalteam
abortion.In a repeatvote takenapprox- to weighthe moralityof abortionbefore there implanted brain cells from an
February1989 59
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abortedfetusinto the brain of a 52-yearold Parkinson'sdiseasepatient. The
operation was the first fetal brain cell
transplantever performedin the United
States.And, asFreedstressed,it did not
violate the temporaryNIH ban sinceit
was paid for entirely through private
donations.
The nine-hour operation involved
drilling into the patient's skull and
repeatedlyimplanting fetal cellsinto his
brain in an effort to correct the man's
debilitatedcondition.Althoughno improvement is expected for several
months,Freed is optimistic.
Parkinson's
diseaseis a degenerative
brain disorder that afflicts more than
one and a half million Americans,most
over the ageof 50. The devastatingillnesscausesbodytremors,rigid muscles,
and occasionally, impaired thought
processes.For about two years,scientistshaveattemptedto treat Farkinson's
by implanting new cells that produce
dopamine into the patient's brain.
Dopamine,a hormonefound lacking in
the diseased
brain, helpstransmitnerve
impulsesbetween brain cells. In the
past, however,these new cells were
taken from the adrenal gland of the
patient's own body.
Sincethe first adrenal$and transplant in MexicoCity approximatelytwo
yearsago,experts estimatethat more
than 200 Parkinson's patients have
received the implant. Although the
resultsof the procedurearemixed,most
scientistsagteethat usingfetal brain tissuerather than tissuefrom the patient's
own body is much more promising.
"When we transplantfetal tissue[in
diabetesresearch],it's almostlike planting a seedand watching a tree grow,"
KevinLafferty, a diabetesresearcherat
the University of Colorado told the
WoshingtonPostin October.
Fetal cells are promisingin medical
researchbecauseunlikeadult cells,they
grow quickly, adapt well to a new
environment,and are easyto freezeand
store.Furtherrnore,the immunesystem
in unborn children is not fully
developed so the cells are rarely
rejected.
Although researchersare still unsure
just how effective fetal tissue transplants can be, Swedishneurobiologist
LarsOlsontold the NIH groupthat related animal experimentsusingfetal tissue
are sopromisingthat the United States
has reached a point where "it is unethical not to try these procedures
60
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in patients."
Prior to the recent transplant in
Colorado,similar operationshad been
performedonly in Mexico,China, England, and Cuba. Right-to-life groups
fear,however,that ifthe procedurebecomes routine in the United States,
abortion rates may skyrocket.
"If transplantationusingfetal tissue
from inducedabortionsbecomescommon, with the aid of NIH grant
funds. . . there is no questionthat the
numberof abortionsperformedin this
country will rise," Bopp told the NIH
panel.
Boppspecifiedtwo reasonswhy the
increase is inevitable. First, women

"Whetheror not this
researchis seientifically
promisingand legally
permissibleis besidethe
point if the procedureis
ethically at fault."

suetechnologycoulddwarf the present
organ transplant industry."
Furthermore, some critics of fetal
transplantsforeseea future in which
not just dead babiesare exploited for
research.
In the book A PassionJor htstice,
DaveAndruskoand LeslieBond write,
"The logicof the principlebeingestabIishedunquestionablypavesthe way for
a host of other atrocities: exploiting
other categoriesof disablednewborns,
such as those with Down's syndrome. . . [and]deliberatelytaking the
from undeniablyliving untissue/organs
born babies.. . [also] aborting nearterm perfectly healthy babiesin order
to guaranteeundamagedorgans."
In effect, they believe the current
transplantproceduresmay usherin an
age in which fetal transplant tissueis
routinely gatheredfrom living babies.
At first mention,the conceptof obtaining brain tissuefrom Iiving children
seemsto mostpeoplea bit like the plot
of a Frankenstein
film. But. in fact.the
practice is already being considered.
In the February 1987 issue of the
HastingsCenter Report, ethicist Mary
Mahowaldand two transplantresearchers reported that the most successful
fetal tissueexperimentsto treat Parkinson'sdiseasein primateshaveinvolved
tissuetakenfrom other living primates.
The authorswrite that the useof nonviable,living abortedinfants"is morally
defensibleif deadfetusesare not available or are not conduciveto successful
transplants."
Critics contend that this type of
reasoningbest exposesthe ultimate
dangerof fetal tissuetransplants.Tlansplanting fetal brain tissue, they say,
opensa Pandora'sbox-a box that will
one day includegatheringtransplanttissue from hopelesslyill patientsin persistentvegetativestates.
"When we play with the legalnotions
of who is deadand who isn't in orderto
savethe life of somebodyelse,it makes
everybodyjusta tad uncomfortable,"said
UCLAmedicalethicistLeslieRothenberg
at a 1987symposiumin California.
"The larger questionboils down to
this.Is the killing of a personjustified if
motivated by savingthe life of another
who is not threatenedby the person
killed?If the answeris 'yes'or 'perhaps,'
then we all have somethingto fear."

hesitant to obtain an abortion might
convincethemselvesthat it is permissible since "some good" would be
derivedfrom the operation.Second,he
said that if the transplantsdo, in fact,
work, supply will fall far short of
demand. As a result, women will inevitablyfeel subtlepressurethat aborting their child is in the bestinterestsof
medicalscience.
Furthermore, critics of the procedure fear that women will ultimately
conceivechildren with the sole intent
of aborting-possibly evenselling-their
babies for use in tissue transplants.
Proponents,
however,contendthat such
fearsareunfounded,claimingthat laws
canbe passedto preventsuchincidents.
And, in fact, in NovemberPresident
Reagandid signa law banningthe sale
of fetal organsand tissues.
But EmanuelThorne,coauthorof a
U.S. congressionalstudy dealing with
the human tissue industry believesa
law prohibitingwomenfrom becoming
pregnant with prior intent to abort
would be difficult to enforce.
"What is illegalin the United States
mightnot be illegalin anothercountry"
he told Reutersin November1987.'A
transplantindustry basedupon fetal tis- I Doug Waymire
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TV Station Fires
Christian Anchorwoman

tagiousdiseasessuch as AIDS.
Tlvoyearsago,the departmentestabIisheda policy that allowedemployersto
dismissAIDSvictimseventhoughscientists arguethat the fear of infectionfrom
casualcontactis irrational.
That policy drew criticismfrom gay
rightsadvocates,
andthey expressed
optimism at its revenal.
"This is certainly good. For seven
years,Justicehasunfortunatelybeenin
the forefrontof promulgatingAIDSdiscrimination instead of fighting it,"
BenjaminSchatzof NationalGayRights
Advocatestold USAlbdny.
The opinionis only bindingon federal
agencies,schoolboards,and other organizations that receive federal funds.
However,it is likely it will be usedasan
argumentby employees
allegingdiscrimination agairstprivatelyownedand operated firms.
Underthe opinion,a penon infected
with the HIV virus is protectedagainst
discriminationonly "if he or sheis able
to performthe dutiesof thejob anddoes
not constitute a direct threat to the
health or safetyof others."

SIOUX FALLS,
S.D.-A Sioux Falls
televisionstationfired
a weekend anchorwoman for allowing
her personalreligious
viewsto be a factor in
her newsselection.
Steven Herman, president and
generalmanagerof NBC-affiliateKDUITV, saidhe fired MarileeJoycefor "an
error in journalisticjudgment." That
''error" wasrevealedin an articleJoyce
wrote for GoodNews,a magazinepubIished by a Christian cable television
station.
"Naturally,I haveto lead with the
hard newsstoriesthat affect our neighborhoodandthe world . . . but it's such
a thrill to alsohavethe powerto 'sneak'
Jesusinto the news as often as possible," she wrote.
In the samearticle,Joyceexplained
that she prevented the broadcastof
storiesof "questionablenature,"including a serieson the New Agemovement
and on the Hare Krishnareligion.
After her dismissal,the anchor- StudentsSuspended
womantold the AssociatedPressthat for ProtestingBan on
shewas devastatedat beinqfired.
GhristmasProgram

LEES SUMMIT,
Mo.-School officials
Justice Department
here suspended93
ReversesPositionon
studentsfor threedays
AIDSDiscrimination
after the studentsrefused to end a sit-in
WASHINGTON_
held to protest the
The Justice Depart- cancellation of an annual Christmas
ment announcedre- program.
cently that the fedLocal schoolboard membercvoted
eral governmentand 5-1 to discontinuethe candle-lighting
groupsreceivingfed- holiday program-held yearly since
eral funds cannotdis- 1956-followinga lawsuitthreat by the
criminateagainstAIDS victims.
American Civil Liberties Union. The
The announcementbringsthe Justice ACLU contended that the program
Departmentin line with a 1987Supreme depicting the birth of Christ violated
Court ruling prohibiting the govern- traditional separationof church and
ment from discriminatingagainstthe state.
handicapped-includingthosewith conAfter learningthat the ceremonywzls
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beingcancelled,the LeesSummitchapter of the National Honor Society
organizeda protest to persuadethe
boardof educationto overturnits decision.As a result,approximately2,400of
LeesSummitHigh School's2,600students participated in a November18
school-approvedsit-in to protest the
cancellation.But when the sit-in was
over,Iessthan onehour later,about250
studentsrefusedto return to class.
Schoolofficials said that when the
studentsweregiventhe optionof returning to classwith an unexcusedtardy or
facing suspension,all but 93 opted to
return to class.

Jury Acquits Doctor
in MercyKilling
ST.PETERSBURG,
Fla.-A jury here
found a doctor not
guilty last month of
first-degree murder,
attempted murder,
and conspiracyfor his
part in the 1986deathof his terminally
ill wife.
Murderchargeswere brought against
Dr.PeterRosierafter he appearedon the
CableNewsNetwork's"Crossfire"programrecently and describedadministering drug overdoses
to his cancer-wracked
wife.
saidthat after Rosier
Theprosecution
realizedthe 20 Seconalpills he had given
his wife werenot goingto kill he4he administeredmorphineinjectionsandsuppositories.Ttrhis horro4however,shestill
did not die.
At the trial the woman's father,
Vincent Delman, testified that his
daughterclungto life for 12hoursafter
the injections.Seeinghis daughterin a
comatose state, he decided that
"enough'senough" and smotheredher
to death.
DefenseattorneyStanleyRosenblatt
defendedRosieras a "skilled and conscientiouspathologist."He arguedthat
the doctoronly wantedto assisthis wife
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in committing suicide to avoid a painful
death.
Assistant State Attorney Edward Volz
told jurors that Rosier had conspired
with his wife's father to end her life.
The state, however, had previously
granted Delman and his two sons
immunity because they were the only
witnesses.

HusbandDeniedPower
to PreventWifds Abortion

WASHINGTON_
TheSupremeCourtin
November twice refused to grant husbandsthe legalpower
to preventtheir wives
from havinqabortions.
On November28, the Courtturned
Parents Who Decline Medical
down an appealby a Michiganmanwho
fteatment Gan Be Tlied
tried to stop his then-estrangedwife
for Manslaughtel
from endingher pregnancylastsummer.
Lowercourt ordersbarredthe womS A C R A M E N T O , an from having the abortionfor seven
Calif.-The California weeks until a Michiganappealscourt
SupremeCourtrecent- permittedher to receivethe operation.
'Althoughthe issueof abortionraises
Iy became the first
statehigh court to rule important moral questions,such questhat parentswho rely tions are not applicableto the decision
on prayeralonerather here," the appealscourt said. Lawyers
than medical treatment for their ill child representingthe father saidthe appeals
can be tried for manslaughterif the child court ruling "unconstitutionally
dies.
deprived the father of his unborn
The caseinvolved 4-year-old Shauntay child by sanctioning abortion-onWalker, who developed flu symptoms demand."
and a stiff neck in February 1984. Her
In a similarcase,the SupremeCourt
mother, Laurie Walker (a member of the declined on November14 to hear an
Christian Science Church). refused appealfrom an Indianaman who was
to provide her daughter with medical trying to stop his estranged, sixtreatment. Seventeendays later the girl week pregnant wife from having an
died.
abortion.
Christian Scientists such as Walker
A statejudge blockedthe woman's
contend that sickness is the result of abortion last June. However,a state
"errors of the mind." Therefore medi- appealscourt reversedthe decisiontwo
cine, they believe, is an inappropriate weeks later, and she received the
answer to illness. Ttaditionally, Chris- abortion.
tian Scientistshavejustified their actions
Sixteensimilarcaseshavebeenfiled
by claiming that the First Amendment in variouscourts sinceMarchof 1988.
provides for free exercise of religious
beliefs.
Writing for the unanimous court,
Justice Stanley Mosk noted that a
California statute was in fact amended
in 1976 to permit treatment through
prayer alone. He pointed out, however, that this amendment did not immunize parents from prosecution when
their children died as a result of their
beliefs.
"The right to practice religion freely
doesnot include the liberty to exposethe
community or child to communicable
diseases or the later to ill health or
death," Mosk said.
The 49-pageruling is expected to be
studied by other state courts as there are
six other casespending nationwide involving children who died as a result of
their parents' religious convictions.

Famed Radio Minister Dies
J. VernonMcGee,
teacheron the Thru
The Bible Radioprogramand pastorof
the famed downtown Los Angeles
Church of The OpenDoor for twentyone yearsdied Thursday,December1,
1988,in Templeton,
California.
A native of Hillsboro.Tbxas.McGee
was in the bankingindustry beforehis
call to the ministry.Ordainedin 1933,he
earned his A.B. from Southwestern
University(nowRhodes
College),
hisB.D.
from ColumbiaTheologicalSeminary
and his Th.M. and Th.D. from Dallas
TheologicalSeminary.
Althoughhe broadcasted
occasionally
in the early 1930s,his radio ministry

began in earnest in 1941
withaweekly
"The Open
Bible Hour,"
expanding to
a daily program on a
local station
in 1949 with
the "High
Noon Bible Broadcast,"and within a few
years began a nationwide radio ministry
with the "Thru The Bible Radio" broadcast which today is heard daily on over
600 stations in the United States and
Canada as well as in 35 different languagesthroughout the world.
Dr. McGee was a prolific writer and
has published over 100books which continue to be distributed and read all over
the world.
He received many honors during his
fifty year ministry, including the Distinguished Service Award in 1981from the
National Religious Broadcasters.
He is survived by his wife, one daughteq and two grandsons.
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( --- eldomdoesa weekgoby in my
practiceasa professional
coun\
selor that I do not meet or
\hear of a pastorwho has resignedbecauseof personalor family problems.
Thefallout precipitatedby suchactions
is often unfortunatefor both the pastor
and the church.
Somepastorsclearlyneedto resign.
They have forfeited their right to the
pulpit ministrybecauseof moralfailure.
But somepastorsshouldnot resign.
Pastorswhoseenergylevel is dissipatedby illnessor demandsof the work
shouldnot be Iost to their ministries.
Thesepastorsare often the victims of
misdirectedheroism.Along the way
they havebelievedthe ideathat it is better to burn out for the Lord than to rust
out for the Devil.Theydiscoverthe folly
of theseoptionsafter it is too late.
God callsus to a carefuland wellarticulatedstewardshipof our physical
andpsychological
resources.
Wearemen
clothedin bodiesof flesh, and the flesh
demandsthat we handle it with care.
Leadersin the church shouldobserve
their pastor,and when he is cavingin
underthe pressureof the ministry send
him off fcrra rest. Pastorand congregation alike benefit from suchconcern.
Pastorswith characterologicalidiosyncraciesneed not be lost to the
ministry. Most of those men came
throughcollegeor seminaryprograms
when these interpersonalproblems
were neveraddressed.
MatureIaymen
may help a pastorfocusthe Wordand
the Spiriton the dissolutionof suchidiosyncracies.
Counselors
trainedin dealing with these matters are available.
Deaconscansendtheir pastorfor such
counseling.This is not a cure-allbut
many could be saved.
Pastorswith marital problemsneed
not be lost to the ministrv.Staff mem-

by Ronald E. Hawkins
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bersand deaconsare often awarethat
thingsare not goingwell with the pastor and his wife. Oldermenin the congregation should lovingly take the
pastorasideand pray with him and attempt to moderateproblems.Counsel-

loving relationships.They must work
their problemsout for the goodof the
church and for the sake of their own
growth.Sometimes
an outsidearbitrator may help.
Herearesomedo'sand don'tsfor the
pastorwho is thinking of resigning.
Don't resignuntil you talk with your
boardandthey agreethat resignationis
best. Don't resignuntil you talk with
your wife and sheagreeswith your decision.Don't acceptresponsibilityfor
those whom you cannot control and
maketheir sinful actionsthe basisfor
your resignation.Don't get uncommitted to your peopleand committedto
resignationbecausesomebodyin the
churchhas hurt you.
Do accept your failure and the
failure of othersasa normalpart of life.
Do admit your limitations. Youcannot
make everythingright or make everybodyloveeachotheror you.Youdo not
know everything.Do acceptthe input
of leadersin the churchand submitto
their loveand insight.Do be willing to
receiveloveand supportfrom othersin
the congregation
who want God'sbest
for you and the church. Do get committedto yourpeopleandto reconciliation. Focuson the goodpeopleGodhas
given you to shepherd,not on those
who are negativeand opposedto you.
Do be willing to admit when you are
wrong.Themajorityof your peoplewill
appreciatethe spiritual maturity that
makessuchan admissionpossible.Dobe
willing to admit your hurts. Identify a
groupof menin the churchwith whom
you canconfidentiallysharethe things
that havehurt you.
Sometimesresignation is clearly
God'swill for the pastoror Christian
leader.However,the chaosoften attending suchmovesindicatesthat they are
madein the flesh and not in the will of
God.Thenext time youthink of resign-

Pastors
with
struggle
thesamepressures
asothers,
andmake
mistakes.
But
similar
theyareoftenmore
carefully
scrutinized.

ing by a respectedpastorand wife team
or professionalcounselormight be of
great benefit to a pastorand his wife.
Pastorswith family problemsneed
not be lost to the ministry.A pastor
shouldbe held responsible
for dealing
biblicallywith his children,but we must
not expectthe pastor'schildrento be
any different from everyoneelse'schildren. Pastorsstrugglewith the same
pressures
in a more
asothers,sometimes
extremefashion.Theymakesimilarmistakes.But they are often more carefully scrutinized.Supportingchurch
leaderswho havelived throughsimilar
family problems can do much for a
pastoralfamily goingthrough difficult
waters.
Pastorswith staff problemsneednot
resign. Many times such resignation
reflectsa failureon the pastor'spart to
recognizehis own need for growth.
Manypastorsdo not includetheir staff
process.This
in the decision-making
style of managementis bound to
produceproblems.Pastoralleadership
teamsmust recognizethat they havea
responsibilitybefore God to model ing, think again

Bestsellingauthors Dave
Hunt and T. A. McMahon
haveapassion,acommitment,and a unique
DaveHunt and T.A, McMahon abiliff tO COmmUniCate

the truth of scriptureand confrast it with the
subtle,deceptiveappealof cults,the occult,and
most recently,the New Age Movement.
Beginningwith his bestsellingbook THE
CULTEXPLOSION,
Hunt has always been on
the cutting edge,recognizingand-exposing
counterfeitreligiousbeliefswithin Americaand
the church.
In his book PEACE,PROSPERITY
AND THE
COMINGHOLOCAUSI Hunt investigatedthe
growing interest in Easternmysticism among
diversegroups calling themselves"New Agers."
lVhile skepticspersist in labeling it a passingfad,
the New Age movementhas quietlygained
momentum.
Newftom Dave Hunt and TA, McMahon

selves" offeredby modern day mystics,who enjoy
unprecedentedacceptanceand respectabilityin
everv
- facet of our societv.
Do Christiansknbw the tremendous
impact that this ground-swellmovement is
having on the foundationsof their lives?How can
AMERICA: THE SORCERER'S
we help others distinguishbetween the true hope
NEW APPRENTICE
of the gospeland the"falsehope of the New Age?
Millionsof Americansare hungry to know Hunt and McMahon examine these questionsand
God.They thirst for spiritualexperiende-s
and long many more in their compellingnew book. Their
florinner ireace.What theyte nriding is astroloey," conclusions,basedon solid evidence,are nothing
channelingand the elusive"Cod within themlless than staggering.

At Christian Bookstores everylwherc
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